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2 Eye Grafts -

Plucky Girl 
Seeks Sight 

* * * 

~i~~~e,Sl~=~r 'Marshall Says War Could Be 
I :~~~:~:~~~~~: Negotiated If Reds Stoppe~ 

BOSTON (.4')- Plucky JacQue- In Korea was awarded the Dis " 
line Sinnott, 17, was reported tingulshed Service Cross for ex-
"teeling tine" Wednesday night traordinary heroism Tuesday. Truman Wrote 

Mac on Policy 
Lighting a Torch for Education Asks How Much alter undergoing two eye grafts The doctor, Brig. Gen. Crawford 

that doctors hope may restore Sams, chiel of the United Nations 
some of the sight she lost in a command public health and wel
laboratory explosion at Marshfield fare . secUon, caried out a cloak 

and digger mission behind the 

, 

Longer Reds 
high school. enemy lines to gather information WASHINGTON (IP) - Senators 

Can Continue Jacqueline, a senior, had been vital to the health at Allied lorces disclo_ed Wednesday that in the I 
studying chemistry In preparation in Korea. United Nations' darkest military 

WI'.~.I'" 

for l\ nursini career. The accident 
occurred almost on the eve of her 
graduation. 

Massachusetts cyc and ear in
firmery doctors broke the news 
to her Tuesday that she had lost 
the sight of both eyes. 

Wednesdu Dr. Garrett ulli
van crafted corneal tl sue from 
the eyes ot a man who died 
Tuesday. Jackie went throu:h 
the first tn08plant so well that 
Dr. SulJlvln operated a,aln 1m· 
mediately. Usually everal days 
Intervene. 

He called the len&thy double 
surgery a "desperate measure" to 

DASHING THROUGH FIRE AND SMOKE, two marines did a liUle 
private maneuverln .. tbls week In what the ma.rine corp!l deserlbed 
II "el08e contact with enemy troop!l somewhere on the Korean 
front." 

help restore som vision. 
Nurses said Jacqueline showed 

great couTllae and stamina as she 
went throuen the two operations 
under local anesthetics. 

U'N 
Base 

Planes 
Near 

lDaUy IoWCUI War Map, Paqe 2) 

(F .... tile Wire 8e".10.1' 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) - A 
mighty armada of 312 U.S. war
planes blasted and burned the 
ereat Sinuiju air base yesterday, 
turning 10 square miles at Com
munist territory on the doorstep 
of forbidden Manchuria into a rag
Ing Jh!erno. 

First reports said 50 to 70 Red 
planes massed on the field for pos
lible use ln a new Red offenSive 
were destroyed in the raid, but a 
reevaluation of intelligence reports 
today said only one enemy plane 
was definitely destroyed on the 
8l'ound and two damaged. 

Tbe planes hit on the ground 
were identified as LA-5S, obsolete 
propeller-driven lighters of a type 
\lied by the Russians in the battle 
of Stalingrad. It was believed 
eulier that they were Soviet-built 
Yak, fighters of more recent 
deslcn· 

Two Russian-built MIG-15 jets 
Were damaged in air battles, aod 
the Fifth airforce announced today 
that 95 enemy troops and supply 
bUildings, a lar,e fuel dump and 
five vehicles were destroyed or 
damaged in th'e attacl<. 

On the ground, Allied forces 
iilled or routed 6,000 Korean Reds 
trying to flank Seoul from the 
lIest, an Eighth army spokesman 
Rid today, 

Republic ot Korea (ROK) 
troops, sUpported by artillery and 
planes, smashed back two Red 
reciments between Ithe Han river 
IIId the Seoul-Munsan road, 20 to 
16 miles northwest of the old 
capilal. 

Elsewhere along the rugged, 
curving front, aggressive UN 
patrols met little or no resistance. 
The Communists apparently still 
were withdrawini to lick their 
wounds from the first phase of 
their bogged-down spring offen
live. 

Blast Red 
Manchuria 

* * * u.s. 'Casualties 
Hit 64,055 

WASHINGTON M The oWcial 
U.S. casualty toll in the Korean 
war climbed to 64,055 Wednesday, 
an increase at 1,258 in the past 
week. 

The summary rell!ased by the 
defense department included all 
casualties whose relatives were 
notified through last Friday. Ac
tual losses are somewhat higher 
since it takes two or three weeks 
to notify relatives. 

But it will be a week or 10 
days belore sUfieons know whelh
er they have restored some of her 
vision. 

And there are still other opera~ 
tlons ahead fOf Jacqueline. Catar
;lCts must be removed lrom her 
eyes. She will have plastic surgery 
to res lore her burned face. " 

World Situation 
ata Glance 

SPAIN - Five person wound
ed by gunfire and 50 wounded by 
clubs In Pamplona when strikers 
fight with police. Cause of strike: 
workers' dislike ot high cost 01 
living. 

WASHINGTON - Senate bank· 
ing committee orders full investi
gation to find out if this country 
has any agreement with Great Bri
tain approving shipment of war 
goods to Communist China. 

TEL AVIV - Border warfare 
north of sea of Galilee eases with
in few hours atter UN security 
council orders Syria and Israel to 
cease fire. 

UNITED NATIONS - Commu. 
nist North Korean foreign min-

The total Includes 11,001 dead, 
42,215 wounded, 9,56~ mIssln" 
114 captured and 1,163 pre
viously reported mlssln.. who 
have been returned sately to 
U.S. lines. ister demands arrest of Generals 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur told MacArthur and RIdg",,:ay ~~d oth

senate investigators last week tha.t er UN leaders for uSlI1g bacter
he would estimate that about half iological weapons." 
of those listed as missing are ROME - NeWipaper II TemPo 
dead. He emphasized that there says Yugoslav refugees reaching 
is no way of being sure. Trieste from Belgrade say Marshal 

Tito was shot and wounded in a 
recent assassination attempt at his 
palaoe. There was no confirmation 
of the report. 

New Iowan Editor, 
Business Manager 
Announced Tonight 

The new editor of 'IlIe Daily 
Iowan, selected Monday night by 
the student board of publications, 
will be revealed toniiht at the 
Matrix Table banquet. 
- The banquet, annual journalism 

award dinner, will begln at d:au 
p.m. in the River room of the 
Iowa Unlon. 

The new editor, who will take 
office June 1 for tbe 1951-5Z 
school year, will be one of rOUI' 
students: Bill Ayers, A3, Lom
bard. III.: Dick Jackman, At, 
Emmetsburg; Ira. Sehne derlllan. 
A4, New York City, Ind Don 
Steffen, Af, Dubuque. 

KOREAN FRONT - 312 tlrht· 
ers and bombers blast Communist 
SinuJju airbase across the Yalu 
river from Manchuria in biggest 
single raid since the war. Allied 
patrois meet only light oppoSition. 

BULLETIN 
CINCINNATI (IP)- The In· 

depeDdence .tate bOIlPltal at 
Independenee, Ia. won tbe nrst 
Iward Wednetday nlcbt liven 
by the AII1e,-tean "')'chlltrle IU· 
IIOelltlon for lIIen II I hospital 
Ichlevement In 1951. The cita
tions are liven for the bospltaI 
which hu developed outstand· 
in.. teohnlq\les and methods 
whIch resnlt In bnproved care 
and treatlllent 01 Plllenta. 

ElCploded Prop anda 
In a perilous amphibious land

ing on Communist soil last March, 
Sams also Indirectly exploded Red 
propaganda claims that the Amer
icans were conducting bacteriolo
gical warfare experiments on pri
soners of war. 

Sams, lrom Atherton, Calif., and 
three companions, were tnken 0 

a point 20 miles of! the coast of 
North Korea on the nlght of March 
13. A navy whaleboat took them 
near shore, and they paddled 
through the surf In a rubber ratt. 

As the party splashed Ishore, 
they could ee a lon, eonvoy of 
Chinese truekJ, headll .. hts blaz
In" erawlin, alonl' the coastal 
hl,hway a few hundred yard 
Inland. AlUed planes were 
bombln .. the convoy. 
The tour crawled and ran over 

the mine infested beach and pro
ceeded to a North Korean vlllage 
inland. There Sam questioned his 
contacts, who had made a thor
ough reconnaissance of enemy hos
pitals and sick bays. 

mallpox: Epidemlo 
From their description ot strick

en men, Sams was convinced the 
Reds were suffering from an epi
demic ot hemorrhagic smallpox, 
not Bubon!s plague. 

It the plague had been indicat
ed, the party would have laken 
tests, and it the tests proved pos
itive, mas plague vaccines would 
have been administered to th UN 
troops. 

After an hour and a bait In 
enemy territory, ' tbe par'y re
turned to the beaoh and WI. 
picked up. 
Later word from the area sald 

the Reds got wind of the expedi. 
tion and executed 25 1amilies in 
reprisal. 

They have charged since In 
propaganda broadcasts that the 
Americans were using bacteriolo
jlical weapons. The only germ of 
truth In the charge was Sams' 
exploit. 

Meningitis Victim 
D.ue Back in School 

Bud Kudart, A3, Mount Vernon, 
who was admitted to University 
hospitals with spinal menintltiS 
April 18, is e"pected to return to 
school sometime next week. 

Kuda.t was released trom the 
hosp:tal Saturday, members of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon social fra
ternity said Wednesday. Kudart is 
a member of the fraternity. 

SAE members sald Kudart was 
vel'y weak after his release from 
the hospitals and has been rest
ing at his home since Saturday. 

They said he would commute 
betwee" Mount Vernon and Iowa 
City for a time, before returning 
to Live here. 

hour In Korea last January, Pre~l- (P,.. ..... Wlre er.1cn .. 

dent Truman wrote Gen. Douglas WASHINGTON _ Defense Sec-
MaCArthur a letter outlining the retary George C. MarShall said 
President's "high policy pur- Wednesday he sees no reason why 
poses." the United State should not seck 

Paraphrased excerpts from this II. negotiated peace in Korea once 
letter, r ad Into the record of the the Chinese Communist aggres-
inquiry into MaCArthur's ouster, sors have been ripped to pieces 
showed that at that time, Jan. 12. and halted. 
Mr. Truman "recognized the ' con- He emphasized this would not 
til'ued resistancp ml,ht NOT be be "appeasement," but would stop 
m'llt ~ri1y l1.:.sslhle WIth the limit- the "sacrifice ot lite" and pre-
ed force· available to General 
MacArthur." vent the Korean war trom spread-

The paraphrasing was furnished Ing Into World War Ill. Marshall 
to the senate armed services and Ilaid the ChInese arc beini " torn 
foreign relations committee and to pieces" on,d tlfe bli question 
S n. Leverett Saltonstall (R- Is bow much loneer they can con-
Mass.) read th is excerpt into the 
record: ttnue to fight. 

"Tbe Pre Iden! elllPbalh:ed ( P Wlr.~"''') Lar .. er CUualt1H 
thd pendln .. the build-up or our UCUTING THE VEl HA TORCH or Education In the UN eere- He also told senotors Investl-
nallonal atren,th, we lIIust ad tartat bulldlnr In New York Wedneaday was ErnH& A. Grou (let&), iaUng Gen. Douilas MacArthur's 
with .. real prudence 11I1Oiar u U.S. dele,ate to the UN. The loroh WIU then "own to Ame. for tlte dismissal that MacArthur's Ko-
extend In, the area of bo fJllties Iowa state Velsh& celebration which belins today and runt throu .. h rean war statements threatened 
WI concerned. Iturda,.. Holdlnl' the torch was H. "Pete" andber .. , pre.idenl Of to drive away America 's Allies 

"Step which might in them- the low& State student body. Prof. C. A. Iverson (rl,M) represent- and torce this country to "go It 
selves be lully justified, which In .. Iowa State Pre Ident Charles E. Friley, accepted a Kroll frolll alone" against world communism. 
might lend some a sistance to the BenjamIn A. Cohen ( econd trom leU), 1llI!lstant secretar,. .-eneral He said the generol's proposals 
campaiiD in Korea, would oot be of the UN who represented Trnve Lie at the eeremony. The Iowa also might cause "very much 
beneficial If they would Involve tate dele .. aUon Willi lIIet In Ames by Pre Ident Friley and Governor laraer" casualties in Korea . 
Japan 01' Western Europe in large William S. Beard ley. MacArthur wanted to hit the 
scole hostlLities. ----------------------------- Chinese Reds harder by a naval 

"The President recognized the blockade, air operations over Man-
contlnucd resistance might not be C -/ . V t T - h t ehuria and the use of Chinese Na-
militarilY possible with the limit· ounci 0 es onl9 tionalist troops. The administra-
cd torces avallable to General • tion seeks to confine the war to 
MacArthur. In any event, the Uni- Korea, hoping to Inflict such CBll-

ted Nations torces might be pre- r'\ . -A I- t · n B I k ualtJes on the toe there as "'ill 
served liS an eifecU"e' Instrument On 71PP Ica 10 an S induce him to make peace. 
tor the defense of Japan and else- III eaaence, l\fAl'lulJ "III the 
whore." The student council will decide tonight wheth r to endors a hi torle dispute bolls down to 

petition to remove all questions of rac£', color find religion from a club of opinion over what 
McCarrel Warns 
Of Test Deadline 

SUI studentll have less than a 
week to make the May 15 (Tues
day) deadline in applying lor the 
selective service college qualifica
tion test, Resistrar Ted H. Mc
Carrel reminded Wednesday. 

"Any student who intends to 
ask his draft board for an oc
cupational deferment," MacCarrel 
said, "should have a test score as 
well as his class standing to pre
sent." 

AppUcatJons to take the test 
may be obtained from the draft 
board in Iowa City, he explained, 
and must be mailed before mid
night Tuesday. May IS. Tests will 
be given on May 26, June 16 and 
June 30 here. 

Saturday Last 
Day for Hawkeyes 

RIIDII C&Jl and will do In the Ul admittance and hOllsing applications. Far Eut. 
The council nlPets at 7 :30 p .m. in the house chamber of Old MacArthur docs NOT believe 

Capitol. I Russia can wage a strong war in 
Hepresentatives from fit least plications is necessary lind pert- Asia and he is willing to risk So-

i t viet entry into the Korean war by 
t . I nen. our campus orgamzat ons are ex- bombing China. 
pected to debate the Issue. Floor P R ed Atomic War 
privlle,e$ will be iranted to any- ermits equir, The adlninistration believ()s 
one durini U,e discussion period, Russia has strong torces in Asia 

B t Cit F" d It which might come to Chinn's aid 
Council President John Bunce, LI, U I Y In s and create the threat of a world-
Des Moines, said Wednesday. wide atomic war. 

Tbe counell then will '0 Into Has No Blank Forms Giving his own views on the 
execul.lve Clecret) 114111 Ion and voke of authority. Marshall said: 
decide wbether to endorse the City oUieials, asked to enforce ''The Important uped of the 
petition, Bunce explained. a municipal ordinance collin, for maUor Is thlt there cln be only 
The petition was circulated in the issuance of occupancy per_ one voice - tbere cln be one 

March, reportedly receivln, more mits, Wednesday discovered that v_Ice - eonstltutlonal and oth
than 2,000 slenatures. It was spon- there are no proper blanks avaL!- erwiN.,. In the declslens .. 
sored by the Young Men's Christ- able at city hall _ a supply wlll to the '.rell'll pollc, at the time 
ain assochltion (YMCA), SUI's have to be printed. they are liven out. 
Young Profl'esSives and National The occupancy permit issue "I don't mean thnt you don't 
Association for the Advancement came before the city council Mon- debate them up here ... but you 
of Colored Peo~le (NAACP). day night during discussion of n cannot have two voices." 

SUI's Young Democrots later petition submitted by Paul E. Ver- It he had been In MacArthur's 
endorsed the petition. million, 1431 Rochester avenue. place, Marshall said, he would 

Last spring the student council He claimed that his property had have kept his fiaht within the 
Senior students who signed for recommended to President Virgil been devaluated by two of his government and NOT carried it to 

their 1951 Hawkeye but have not M. Hancher that a similar petition neighbors maintaining apartment the public. And he added if he 
picked them up should do so be- be approved, Hancher l'elused to units in a class A residential area. had lost - he would have re
lore 11 a.m. Saturday, the pUblica- , accept the tlCtition on the basis In • move to prevent future sianed. 
tlons department said Wednesday. .hat all information required on baUdin .. of lIIult.lple.unit aplTt- Third DIY 

Students whose last names beiin I SUI admittance and bousing ap- lIIent dwelJlnp In el ... A resi. Marshall testified for the thirel 
JETS CRASH with letters S through Z should dential areas, the coudl dI- consecutive day before the sen-

TOKYO (THURSDA Y) (.4')- caLI {or their yearbooks today in BILUAIlD EXmBITION TlCKET ncud City Enlineer Fred Gari- ate armed lervlces - foreiin re
Two U.S. F-80 jet fighter planes room W-9, East hall. Charles C. Peterson, trick shot IIl1e to noUb persoDS obtalnln, lationa committee and was called 
locked wings in a practice dive All students should present billiard artist, will give an exhi- bulldln, pennU. Ibat aD GeeU- back Jar a fourth session today. 
over the big southern Japanese their ID carqs and all but senIors bition in t."Ie Iowa Union tonight pancy permit also will be re
industrial city ot Fukunka todRv. must present their yearbook re- at 8. Free tickets are still available qulred from now on. 
One crashed in flames, killing the celpts during the hours at 9 a.m. , to SUI students, faculty and slart Occupancy permits cost $2. 
pilot and 10 Japanese. to noon and 1 to 4 p.lI'\. at the Union main desk. Gartzke estimated Wednesday that 

issuance of the pe~mlts probably 

New Chairman Some quarters believed the air .ike at Sinuiju might have dis
jOinted a Red timetable for the 
IeCOnd round o.f the Chinese spring 
oUensive. 

Prof. Fred Pownall, DaLLy 
Iowan publisher, will announce 

,..-==-==========-======~- both the new editor and The Dally 
If' J Iowan business manager. Only ap-

plicant for the latter position is 
Marshall Tells Wiley, 'I'll Say This 

, 
- - . 

would bring $1,000 to the city 
treasury annually. 

The occupancy permits will be 
issued after final Inspection of n 
new or remodeled house. The city 
code requires that the permit be 
issued before the building may be 
occupied or used. 

REAL SPEED! Rex Weitz ell, A4, Tama. WASHINGTON (JP)-Hi,hHghts 
All IouI' editor candidates are 'of Defense Secretary George C. 

now working on T.he Daily Iowan. Marshall's testimony Wednesday 
Ja~man and Steffen are assist- before the combined armed serv
ant news editors and Ayers and lees and foreign relations commit
Schneiderman work 011 the copy- tees ot the senate: 
desk. (This testimony is taken from 

The banquet is sponsored by the a censored record of the hearings, 
3UI chapter of the nat:onal pro- which is closed to the public, and 

leo PONTIAC 8. hydromaUc. 12.000 tCJsional ' journalism lraternlty includes questions as weli as an-
mllH. A-I eondlUon. Dial 4891. fer women, Theta Sigma Phi. swers when the questiolUl add to 

Their used car moved with real 
Ipeed when Mrs. Joe McGinnis, 
1128 Seymour Avenue adver
tIJed It for sale In The Daily 
Iowan in this classitied ad. 

Mrs. McGinnis said, about 
'nIe Dally Iowan, "We were 
very pleased with Ollr ad in 
the Iowan. The fIrst party who 
ClUed us took the. car. We have 
always had good results from 
Dally Iowan Want-Ads." 

Dial 4191-Ask For 

Want-Ad Dept 

12 Men Iniured 
In Car Collision 

Two men were slightly injured 
when their cars collided about 
8:30 p.m. Wednesday just south 
of the Park bridge entrance on 
North Dubuque street. 

Bob Ellar, 25. Grinnell, was 
taken to University hospitals, but 
was released after examination. 
WiII)em Arthur Spratt, 18, route 
I, Iowa City, received bruises on 
Jis head and knee. 

., lUll yeur ad 10 'WANT-ADS 
The Da)Y IOWln 

I Damage was considerable to the 
I!:::==========::!J fronts ot both car., police .aid. 

understanding of the subject). 

No Rights 
Sen. AleuDc)er Wiley (R-W".): 

I want to know what policies he 
(General MacArthur) can't sup
port whole-heartedly and didn't 
support. 

Seeretary Mal'lulJ: The poli
cies involveQ here related to the 

"nduct of ""I" ;n Ko-rea, our relatl~ · Jih the United 
Nations in the, r. billty of the 
chief executive country as 
the commander units and 
the resolution 0 the UN in rela
tion to the matters In Korea, over 
which General MacArthur was the 

UN commander. 'The Answer Is 
Wiley: Do you mean to say that 

a man in General MacArthur's po- Wiley: The answer is - that 
sition, who was tbe chief of staff MacArthur, on the groUJ1d, 10,000 
when you were a colonel, had no mUes away, had a dlllerent idea 
right to discuss or advise or rec- as to how the battle should be car
ommend to you leaders in Wash- ried on, that when he gave those 
ington? Is that what you mean in ditferent ideas to his superiors 
violation of policy? here in Washington, and they must 

Marshall: There was no limit have given them to the Allies, that 
whatever on his representations /theY disaareed with MacArthur's 
ot his views to the officiais in ideas, you people came to the con
Washington. There Is a great dif- elusion that he was violating u 
ference between that and the pub- directive of some kind, which jus-
lic announcement. titied his removal? 

Wiley: Now, some ooe said "no" Marsball: I'll say this , Senator, 
to his suggestions. Now, did he he WIIB creating a feeling ot un
violate that "no"? certainty with our aUies as to who 

Mal'lball: By his pubUc state- WBll directing these affairs - that 
ment or statements that were made our chiet executive, Bll the exccu
public in the ordinary press, be I tlve agent for those allies, or oth· 
set up a very serious reaction · erwise. When he proposed the uti
among our allies, which threaten- llizatiOn of the Chinese Nationalist 
ed our collective action with them, troops fl'om Formosa he was set
and which threatened our posi- tlng up a very serious considera
tion in the world in relation to tion. 
this great crisis, and wbleh threat- i Wile,: It has been charged that 
ened to leave us In a situation of I the American troops in Korea are 
going it olone. subject to control of the United 

I 

'Nations and at our partners in 
Korea, in which we lost indepen
dence of mllitary action in a war 
Involving 350,000 of our men, 
whie!). has resulted to date in over 
65,000 casualties. Would you com
ment on that statement? 

Not at liberty 
Mal'lhalJ: I would say that we 

have .not, any more than we Lost 
control at our troops in Europe. 
Just as in that case, it is an Amer
ican AlUed commander. 

Wiley: HBt the British govern~ 
ment or any other 01 the nation's 
partners in Korea had a voice in 
removlne MapArthur? 

ManbaU: They did not. They 
were not advised. 

WIley: In the various discussions 
(wIth the President about the re
call of MacArthur) was there any 
one that I'III~ the voice in tavor 
at General MacArthur? 

MarahaU: I do not feel at li
berty to discuss that aspect of 
these meeti~ with the President. 
It WIIS a confidential relationship. 

"Oeeup&ncy pennita can'. be 
Illued un&ll tbe IIUI nan la drlv
en,n Gartzlle IIIleL "Beeaaae of 
tbat. problems are pin, to 
arise." 
Gartzke estimated that more 

than 90 percent of the people who 
build new homes in Iowa City 
move in before the house Is fin
ished. 

He said that many people build 
a basement, put a roof over It and 
move in. Others move into 1l8rtly 
completed houses, plannin, to fin
ish the work during spare time. 

"What will those people say 
when you teU them they can't 
move In until the building is aU, 
finished?" Gartzke asked. "There I 
are ,oing to be problems." 

Gartzke said enforcement ot the 
ordinance requiring occupancy 
permits would be in the torm of 
filing an information allalnst a vi
olator and taking the case to 
court. 

REP. JAMES P. RICHARDS 
(D-8. D.) .... tallen over the 
ebalnaaublp .. the boUle for
ein aft..,. eo.mlttee, replae
In, Rep. 101m Kee (D·W. Va.) 
wbo died T1Ieaday. Rlcbank has 
bee. In Nn ... _ 11 yeal'l. He 
Is 5& ,ean old aDd _ a flnner 

and la"',er before enterlnl 
eoncr-. 
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editorials 
'please Use the Walks' -

A footpath through a wooded area can be a beautiful thing. The 
more sensitive of us might even see some beauty in a cow path 
leading to a pond. And in the springtime, these bare strips through 
the vegetation scem to take on a new beauty. 

But. a hardened path across a beautiful campus doesn't arouse 
a thing In us except a stricken conscience. 

Next to our textbooks durlnl the first two or three weeks of 
each semester, the poor "Please Use The WalkS" sirns stuck here 
and there across the campus probably are the most neglected 
items in our life at SUI. 

We've seen them lying flat on the ground, victims of defiallt 
feet. And we've seen the end of one protruding from the Iowa river 
behind the Union , caught in the- muddy bank where some prankster 
apparently had thrown it. 

From all indications. the signs are heeded about as much as 
pedestrians observe traffic-light rules in downtown Iowa qty -
where motorists have to bluft their passage through their law-given 
right-ol-ways. 

We don't want to sound holier-than-thou about this situation, 
because there's a path which has been de-cultivated many years 
stretching from the Iowan newsroom to the building which houses 
our shop. 

And In connection with this particular sin of our own, we 
ml,ht add. In a limited defeDlie. that additional walks at certain 
pots on tbe campus mirht do nothlnl' to mar the beauty and at 

the arne time save hundreds of weary steps In a da.y's time. 
But there's a limlt to how much concrete we can lay and still 

maintain a semblance of the college atmosphere in which most of us 
cnjoy Jiving. 

We think it looks rather bad lor us when visitors driving by the 
northwest corner of Oid Capitol biock see, not one, but THREE 
"Please Use The Walks" signs, placed end-to-end. 

That·s a pleading gesture, tolks. Let's help the fellows who t r} 
to keep our campus beautiIul. 

Letters to the Editor 
Inlo(nR:dr:u:;: I~n~~:d E~Io~~Pl~~'le~!- ly: 1 borrowed a girl's note book, 
t." musl Include hand wri~l.n sl~- containing notes for a course in 
nature ."d adcJren-typewrlUen .1,-
nalar .. no' ac.eptabl •. LeUe,s be.ome which notes are all-important, and 
Lhe property or The Oall1 lewan : we . • 
r ...... lh. rlrhl I. edit .r wIthhold 1 lost It. Actually, I left 1t 10 the 
letters. We •• "uL leUera be llmUed 
"0 SUO word. Of Ius. Opinions t:xprllsed 
do nOl neeusarlly repruenL lbose 0' 
The Dally 'owaa.) 

Lost Notebook 
TO THE EDITOR: 

men's room of Schaeffer hall Mon
day night, and Tuesday morn ing 
it was gone, having been plckcd 
up, I deduce, quite accidentally by 
some visitor there. 

There is no sentimental value 
and no pecuniary price attached to 
this notebook, which contains 
notes for SCIENTIFIC METHOD: 
but there is a great deal of aca
demic value. And in these last 
few frenzied weeks, when we pay 
might'ly for our sins, what great
er value is lhere than academic 
value? 

$2.95-Billion 
Personal fax 
Boost Seen 

WASHINGTON (11'1 - The house 
ways and means committee voted 
Wednesday to Inrrease individual 
income taxes $2,950,000,000 a year 
to help finance the defense drive. 

The increase, which Is less 
than President TrlUDan asked, 
would raise taxes in every bra
cket by three percentare points. 
For a Ingle man with a. nel in 
come of $5,000 a year, It would 
mean a. tax Increase from the 
pre ent 944 a year to $1,076 
a year. 

A married man with no children 
would pay $874 a year instead ot 
the present $760 on the same $5,-
000 income. A married man with 
two children would pay $598 in
stead ot $520 a year on a net in
come of $5,000. 

imilar Jump 
In general , the I"cre~se in each 

person's taxes would be about the 
same as the jump which took place 
under the first Korean war tax 
bill passed last year. Individual 
taxes were raised about $2.8-bil
lion under lhallaw. 

Mr. Truman had asked for $4-
billion more if. higher individual 
income taxes, as part of the over
all $10-billion lax bill to balance 
the budget and pul the defense 
program on a "pay as we go ba
d s.H 

The committee's program 
would live him about three
fourths what he sought in Indi
vidual taxes. Members have In
dicated that the President', re-

. quest for higher corporation 
and excise taxes will be trimmed 
in a similar 'ash lon, maklnr the 
total bill not more than about 
$7.5-bl11ion. 
The committee plans to spend 

several more weeks working on 
the tax bill item by item, and it 
appears unlikely that any of the 
increases will be approved by 
congress in time to take eUect 
before July 1, if then. 

Tentative Decisions 
All of the decislollS which are 

being made by the committee in 
its first run-through of the bill 
arc tentative and are subject to 
possible change in a formal vote 
later. 

The measure also must be ap
proved by the house, the senate 
finance committee and the full 
senate where changes could be 
proposed . 

The treasury bad proposed an 
increase of lour percentage 
points in eaoh bracket to raise 
the full amount ur"ed by Mr. 
Truman. 
The committee's less - drastic 

boost would mean that the tax on 
the lowest bracket (net income ot 
less than $2,000 a year) would il1-
chease from the presen t 20 to 23 
percent. 

A single man with a net income 
of $2,000 a year would pay $322 
in taxes instead of the present 
$280. 

In the second bracket ($2,000 
to $4,000) the tax rate would go 
up from 22 to 25 percent, ana In 
the third bracket ($4,000 to $6,-
000) f rom 26 10 29 percent. 

There would be correspondlnl' 
Increa cs all the way up tbe In
come ladder. Net incomes or 
more than $200,000 a year would 
be taxed at a rate of 94 percent 
insted of tbe present 91 percent. 

In our so-called modern civi
lization no one can deny the im
portant, even vital role played by 
the all-pervasive and ubiquitous 
newspaper. And anyone who is 
acqusinted with it, knows that 
The Daily Iowan is an extraordi
nary college newspaper and an ex
cellent city newspaper 10 its own 
right. 

But somehow 1 feel that this 
extraordinary and excellent paper 
Is caught in the web that is the 
cultural lag, tor I have a grave 
problem that is not appropos 10 
the editorial column and rather 
out of place in the classified ads. 
Moreover, it dOes not, I'm sure, 
constitute red-hot news, in any 
sense of the many-sided word. 

I appeal to all men of good 
will who have been in the mcn's The committee also agreed to 
room ot Schaeffer hall this week I work out some formu!a for giving 
to search their souls and then to \8 better tax break. to smgle persons 
search among their books. It is who are supportmg one or more 
a brown, spiral notebook, and the dependents, such as parents. 
young lady, who is paying for The details of this section have 
my negligence, and I will be very not yet been worked out, but the 
grarelul to he who manifests the aim is to give such a person about 
inherent goodness of man - we half of the tax advantage which 
hope. a married couple now gets under 

M. J. Lunine, A4 1the "split income" provisions of 
To put it bluntly and succinct- X4048 the tax laws. 

Withdrawal Means Wet Feet 

UN INFANTRYJ\fEN. some with their rltles over thelr heads and 
their pan rolled hl(h, withdraw acro s tbe Pukhan river north
ea \ of Seoul, as Chinese Commuuist fo rces unleash their sprin" ot
fenslve 

furkey Maps 
Mediterranean 

Plan for 
Defense 

Panama .Police 
Move to Block . 
Dictatorship 

PANAMA,ftEPUBL[C OF PAN
AMA IU'I - Bloody fighting raged 
Wednesday in a virtual revolution 
against President ArnuUo Arias, 
four days after he assumed dicta
torial powers allegedly to save the 
country and the Panama canal 
from communism. 

At least 80 pe.rsons were hos
pitalized with IlInshot wounds 
and injuries as tbe result of day 
long glashes between Arias fol
lowers and opponents. 
Mobs ranged the business dis

trict smashing and looting shop 
windows and overturning ve
hicles. 

A gene:al political strike under 
the leadership of the medical pro, 
fession brought all normal activity 
to a standstill in protest against 
Arias' dictatorship. 

Panama's sole armed force, the 
national police, which installed 
Arias as president after a coup 
Nov. 24, 1949, appeared to have 
turned against him. 

ISTANBUL, TURKEY (11'1 -member Leslie Hure-Belisha was National p?lice for~es were :e-
Turkey is shirting its cHorts trom in Ankara last month tor talks .ported SCOUrIng the city rounding 
seeklng memberShip in the with government officials. up all member~ o! the secret policc 
Atlantic pact to creating a MedH- The tempo of Turkish demands who are Artas sole strength. 

. . Many were reported arrested al-
erranean defense alliance, inform- lor fIrmer guarantees, partIcularly d d th t Ii h d 
cd sources said Wednesday. from Washington, was expected rea y an e secre po ce ea

This change In the ,o\'ern
ment's approach to problems of 
Western defense repOrtedly was 
tbe principal topic at confer
ences under way at President 
Celal Bayar's Ankara residence 
since mid-April. 

The talks have been attended 
by Premier Adann Menderes, 
Foreign Minister Faud Koprulu, 
and Turkish Ambassadors from 
Rome, PariS, London, and Cairo. 
Ambassador to Washington, F . cr. 
Erkin was summoned from the 
United States on May 1 to atte"d 
the closing sessions. 

O!!iclal circles emphasized that 
the shl[t meant no change in the 
policy of active opposition to Com
munist expansion, as shown by the 
pal1t1cipation of Turkish 'troopS 
in the Korean fighting. They said 
this pollcy has the support ot 
both the ruling Democratic party 
and the opposition People's Rep
ublican party. 

After Turkish overtures for 
inclusion In the Atlantic pact 
feU on deat ears, the Ankara 
rovernment proposed that the 
U.S. adhere to the 1939 defense 
treaty between Turkey and 
France and Oreat Britain. 

No answer has been rece ived 
from Washington, and observers 
here believe it likewise has tailed 
to find favor. either in the state 
department or London and Paris. 

Political sources said Turkey 
therefore is now concentrating on 
the alternative of a joint Medit
erranean defense treaty inciuding 
Britain, France, Italy, Greece, the 
U.S. and Turkey. 

They pointed out that parallel 
bases exist for such a treaty, in
cluding the 1939 treaty, American 
military aid commitments to 
Greece and Turkey and the recent 
Italian-Turkish fdendship agree
men. 

Turkish insistence on such a. 
trealy was believed to be based 
on a. lack of faith In the com
mon detelllle system of the 
United Nations. One source said, 
"Of 68 member states, only 14 
are takilll' part In the Korean 
war. If Turkey were attacked, 
wbat could we count on the 
UN to do, In view of its re
cord In Korea?" 

Besides the recail of Turkish 
ambassadors tor important talks, 
there has been a series ot recent 
travellers whose presence has been 
regarded significant by the Turk
ish press. 

George McGhee, U.S. assistant 
secretary of state, and Trygve Lip, 
)!eneral secretary of the UN, visited 
here. And former british cabin,et 

to increase alter the results of the quarters was cordoned ott. 
president's conferences have been (Well Informed pana'."anlan 
examined by the cabinet and dis- sOlU'ces In New York saId Na
cussed with opposition party lead- tiona I POlice Chief Col. Jose An-

ionio Remon. Panama.'. strong 
man, probably would set UP a 
government junta after over
throwing Arias. They believed 
the Junta would include Hen
rique de Obarrlo, national 
comptroller and Remon's bro
ther-In-Iaw.) 

ers. 

Whitney Claims Mac's 
Not House-Hunting 
On Connecticut Tour 

NEW YORK 111'1 - Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur and hi s wife drove to 
Connecticut Tuesday to look at 
blossoming dogwood trees and 
visit "old friends." 

Maj. Gen. Courtney Whitney , 
MacArthur's aide , said the dog
wood was "beauliful ," but he 
wouldn ' t say who the old friends 
were. 

He denied that the MacArthurs 
we re house-hunting and said 
there was "no truth" to the report 
that they planned to lease a 20-
room mansion on "Contentment 
island" neal' Darien, Conn ., over
looking Long Island sound. 

Newsmen asked Whitney if Mac
Arthur had motored to Connecti
cut to see his friend, James 11. 
Rand, president of Remington 
Rand, Inc., who has offered the 
general a $100.000-a-yea r job. 

"[ don't care to go inlo details 
as to whom General MacArthur 
saw," Whitney replied. "We just 
went on a little drive." 

He also refused to say where 
the MacArthurs had lunch, how far 
they drove and what towns they 
visited. 

"I can't tell one town from an
other up there," he said. 

It was known, however, that 
the MacArthurs did go to Darien, 
where Rand lives. 

Rumors were that the MacAr
thurs were inspecting the nine
aCre "Shennemere" estate on "Con
tentment island" near the home 
of CoL Charles A. Lindbergh. The 
now unoccupied mansion on the 
eslate was buill 54 yea l'S ago by 
New York manufacturer John 
Sherman Hoyt, 82, whose family 
now occupies a smaller home on 
Lhe estate. 

Tuesday's motor trip in bright 
sunny weather was MacArthur's 
first p:-ivate trip [rom the Waldorf
Astoria since he arrived here al
most \hl'ee weeks ago. His de
parture !rom the hotel was a well
kept secret ~nd his whereabouts 
were first definitely eslablishert 
when his three-car motorcade 
pulled up at the toll gate on Mer
rit parkway on the way back to 
New York. 

A "rump" meeting of the na
tional assembly, including some 
deputies Irom Arias' own party. 
was reported to have adopted a 
resolution declaring Arias a 
traitor and demanding his arrest. 
The resolution was to be handed 
to Colonel Remon and opposition 
radio announcers predicted Arias' 
downfall was a matter of houl's. 

An unknown number Of Arias' 
followers were concentrated in the 
palace' where the president had 
virtually entrenched himself atter 
rejecting the terms suggested by 
the national police for restoring 
constitutional ordel' under the 
1946 charter. 

It was believed that the "Ar
nulfistas" - as Arias' followe rs 
are known - would be unable to 
put up much resistance if the na
tional police moved to take the 
palace. 

Student/s Wife Burned 
When Stove Explodes 

The wife of an SUI graduate 
student received first and second 
degree burns Wednesday when a 
stove exploded at 208 Stadium 
park. 

Betty Jean Beard, 25, wile of 
Earl S. Eeard, San Angelo, Tex., 
was treated at Univers ity hos
pitals 2nd released. 

Police said Mrs. Beard may have 
flooded the stove, causing the ac
cident. 

Minnesota Farmers 
Reap as They SOW 

KENNEDY, MINN. (11/ - Farm
ers ncar this northwestern Min
nesota town are reaping while they 
sow. 

Last fall's flaxseed crop Is be
ing harvested as spring seeding 
gets under way. Wet weather and 
early snow p!'eventcd \he harvest 
last fall. 

The loss in 011 because of the 
delayed harvest is o[fs I by a 
price rise. Flaxseed has gone up 
about $ L a bushel since last fall . 
The farmers now arc getting $4.10 
to $4.20. 

Victorr Ship Sails T riumphanfly Through ' Chicago Into Lake Michigan 
CHICAGO (11'1 - The largest ship ever to make the voyage up 

the Mississippi river to the Great Lakes scraped through the last 
locks Wednesday and sailed safely into Lake Michigan. 

The 620-foot freighter CliUs Victory, coaxed by two tug':l , 
squeezed through the Chicago river lock in a five-mile-an-hom 
current to conclude the tedious voyage triumphantly. 

U.S. engineers who had ahepberde4 tbe vessel through 
scores of tight squeeze, tn IlIek, and bridles on her inland 
voyage on the MissIssippI and IIllnola rivers suffered bad mo
ments In the final seconds of her trip. 

The big ship slewed sideways and her starboard side brushed 
against the lock at the mouth of the Chicago river. 

The Cliffs Victory was too big for the lock, which regulate~ 
the !low of water from the lake into the river. So the engineers 
simply opened the gates at both ends and let the tugs take the 
ship through in a rush against the five-mile current as the watet 
flowed in to meet the river level 1.4 loot lower than the lake. 

Once in the lake, the tugs towed the Victory south to th.:l 
American Shipbuilding yards at Soutb Chicago, Ill., where sb.: 
will be re- titted as an iron ore hauler. 

Thousands of persona IIneei the Chieal'o river or watcbed 
from skyscraper windows as &be IhIp was hauleel through the 
downtown district. 

It took almost 30 minutes to pass through the Van Buren 
st~eet bridge where the tugs Louisiana and Utah yanked alter
nately at her bow and stern to get her around two sharp bends. 

The engineers had feared that the ship mlght hit the Va:1 
Buren street bridge, possiblY wrecking the bridge and sinklng th~ 
ship only a lew blocks trom her destination in the lake. 

Several persons threw serpentine at the ship as she passed the 
towering Civic Opera building which rises almost directly from 
the river. One streamer caught on the mast carrying the Amer
ican flag at her stem. It floated gaily in the wind as the ship 
cleared into the lake. 

The Clift. VidOry wu rebuil' lui year at Baltimore, Md., 

to increase ber lenl'lh from 455 to 628 fed, three Inches. Then 
she was towed arounel tbe coast and UP the Mlaslaslppl to the 

lake. 
Her owners, the Cleveland Cliffs company of Cleveland, expec 

to have her refitted within 30 to 60 days so that she can join til 
Great Lakes ·ore hauling fleet this season. 

Col. J. P. Campbell, district cngineer, said the successful pa:;s· 
age of the Victory through the inland waterway might be the sig-

OCEAN-GOING smp SQUEEZES throulrh Joliet. m .. durlnl( her 
1,5ot-mlle VOYBle from New Orlean. to the Grea' Lak". The 611-

• 
nal for many more ocean-going vessels to make the trip. His en
gineers had worked for months with calculations and scale models 
to make sure the Victory had clearance throughout its route. 

Already, another big vessel was in the Illinois river headed 

for Chicago. She was the SS Daniel Pierce, owned by the Sin cia it 
Oil company. Although only 390 feet long, the former navy oiler 
had a tatler superstructure than the Cliffs Victory and Campbell 
said she would have difficulty c1ear1og some bringes. 

lAP , ........ to) 
foot Cliff. Victory. larlres' veuel ever to ne,o&late the IlllnolB rlYer 
",.terway ,utero, ",01 euter service GIl the lakea lUI aD ore earrier. 

Biggest Air Strike 
I 

IAI' Wlho,"M) 

IN THE AIR AND ON TDE ORO UNO, United Nations forces moved 
al'alnst the Communbts in Korea. Wednesday. Circled area IIId 
plane symbols Lndjcate the location of the Sinuiju alrbase, ac ..... 
the Yalu river from l\ianchurla. where 312 UN planes carried out tile 
greatest air raid 01 the wa.r. Solid arrows indlca.te UN ground fotte 
strikes against Reds west and north of Seoul; north of Chanc"", 
a.nd aeross the 38th parallel at points between InJe and the eui 
coast. Reds (open arrow) engaged an AlUed tank-Infa"try patrtl 
north Clf Cbuncbon In tbe first contact in tha area In several d.,.. 

TO OBTAIN CITIZENSHIP COUNCIL JOB OPEN 
Five Johnson county residents Applications for the posItion of 

will become naturalized U.S. cit- public relations director for the 
izens at district court Tuesday. SUI student council may be pick· 
The naturalization proceedings, ed up today at the council of.fice 
held twice each year, will be be- \ in Old Dental building, John 
I(un at 9 a.m. by Judge Harold D. Bunce, Ll, president, announced 
Evans. Tuesday. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Thurs •• f. MI, 10. ID3) 2:IS p .m. Lllten and Learn 

Music of Yesterday 
Lands Belt Bands 
Savlhgs Bondi 
News 

2 :30 p .m. 
8 :00 8 .m . Morning Cha pel 3:00 p.m . 
8 :15 a .m. News 3 : 1~ p.m. 
8 :30 ' .m . Music by Roth 3:20 p .m. 

Wesleyan Workshop 
lOWD Union Radio Kour 
Te. TIme Melodl •• 
Children'. Hour 

9 :00 a .m. Musical Suue. 3 :30 p.m . 
9:20 p.m . News 4 :00 p.m . 
9 :30 p.m. Baker' , Do~cn 4 :30 p .m . 

10:00 p.m.- The Bookshell ~ :OO p.m . 
10:15 p.m. One Woman's Opin ion. 5:30 p.m. News 
10:30 a .m. Ll , ten a nd Learn 5 :.5 p.m. 
10:45 a .m. Children Deserve Chrls llan 6 :00 p.m . 

Sports Time 
Dinner Hour 
News Homes 6:55 p .m , 

11 :00 p .m . News 7:00 ".m. Eploode. In American IIIs"'r, 
Know Your Iowa IndullrY 
Th~ Edltor'l Desk 

11:15 p .m . The Mus lo Album 7:31 I).m . 
11 :30 p .m . U.S. Na vy Bund 7:45 p.m . 

KSUl SIGN OP'F 
Music You Wanl 

II :45 p .m . Errand o( Mer cy 8:00 p .m . 
12:00 noon Rl\y lhm Rambles 8 :00 p.m . 

The Gree.n Room 
Campus ShoO 

12:30 p .m . Newl 8 :30 p.m. 
12:45 " .m . Bob Goodell Show 9:00 p.m . 

Spor1S HlghlllhU 1:00 p .m . Musica l Cha ta 9 :55 n .m . 
News 
SIGN OFF 

2:00 p .m . KSUI SIGN ON 10:00 p .m . 
2:00 p .m . NeWs 10 :15 p.m. 
--~--------------------------------- -------~-
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President's oftlce, Old Capitol 

Thursday, May 10 
8:00 p.m. - University play, 

"The Queen's Husband," theater. 
Friday, Ma.y 11 

- Western conferenc~ debate 
tourney, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"The Queen's Husband:' theater. 

Saturday, May 12 
- Western conference debate 

lourney, Old Capilol. 
12:00 noon - Mother - Son

Daughter luncheon, Iowa Union. 
2:00 p.m. - Mortar Board tap

ping ceremony, west approach to 
Old Capitol (in case of rain, Un
ion lounge). 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Union open 
h"wsc lor Molher's day guests, 
Ulllon. 

Sunday, May 13 
3:00 - 5:00 p.m. - Molher's 

day tea, President's home. 
7:00 p.m. - University sing, 

sponsored by UWA, Iowa Union. 
Monday, May 14 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Illlnob 
here, Iowa diamond. . 

4:]0 p.m. - Medical college lec
ture by Dr. Arnold Gesell, "A De
velopment Approach to the Prob
lems of Cerebral Palsy," medical 
amphitheater. 

7:30 p.m. - AAUP meeU/II, 
Sen. LeRoy S. Mercer and Rep. 
G. M. Ludwig, guest speaken, 
house chamber, Old Capitol. ' 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"The Queen's Husband." thea •. 

Tuesday, May 15 I 
3:00 p.m. - University clUb 

tea, Iowa Union. 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball, I1UnoIa 

here, Iowa diamond. 
6:30 p.m. - Tri~ngle club 11\

nual banquet, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - University pla1, 

"The Queen's nusband," theater. ' 

(For information re&,arding dates beyond ibla scbedule, 
aee reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

. GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor 01 
The Dally Iowan in the newsroom In East hall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the da.y precedinl' tlrst pUblication; they wtII 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITI'EN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

UWA ORIENTATION TRAIN- ORCUESIS IS DISCONT~ID 
ING school for leaders and as- lor this spring. 
sistants May 17 and 18 in the $en
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

UWA ACTIVITY CARD file ap
plications are available at the of
.fice of student affairs. They are 
due May 14. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS 
for 1951-52 school year must be 
on file by June 1 In the oftice of 
student affairs . This covers new 
and renewal applications for Carr, 
Laverne Noyes, University Merit, 
Student Aid, and "}" club schol
arships. Further information nt 
student affairs. 

MARKETING CLUB wlll tour 
Killian's department store in Ce
dar Rapids Thursday. Sortee leaves 
UnIon lobby at noon Thursday. 
All marketing members should be 
present. 

GAMMA ALPHA. graduate sel
entitle fraternity, will meet at 8 
p.m. Thursday in room 201, zo
ology building. Officers will be 
installed and T. Z. Koo will speak. 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS grid
uate club will meet at 5:15 p.1JL 
Thursday at 122 E. Church streel 
lor a supper and lecture. Phon. 
8-0320 by Wednesday noon for 
supper reservations. 

Ph.D. FRENCII read in, en .. 
ina tion May 19, 8 to 10 a.m., J'OOJII 
221A Schaeffer hall. OnlY' tholt 
who have applied by signln, tilt 
sheet posted outside ·o<.m SO'! 
Schaeffer hall will bl: accepted 
for the te.~t. No application will 
be Ilcccpted after MIY' 18. 

NEWMAN CLUB Mother's da1 
communion breakfast after the • 
a.m. mass Sunday. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. today. Plans for tbe 
annual banquet and other bqsl
ness matters will be discuuecL 
All members should attend. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
at 4:30 p.m. Friday in room 201, 
zoology building. Prof. Theodore 
Winnick, blochemiltry departmeal. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS will meet will discuss "The Studies of Pro
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday In Old Cap- tein and Nucleic Acid In Embry
Itol. Members are urged to attend. onic Tissue Cultures." 

011 
JG 
H 
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Mortar Board Tapping 
Wi" be Held Saturday 
I Tapping of the Mortar Board activities now carried on by other 
ill be held at 2 p.m. Saturd3Y SUI groups. 

c*I the we~t approach to Old Cap- In 1927 Staff and Circle joined 
ito!. Mortar Board, a nationaL organi-

Member); of Mort:tr Board, wo- zation, and in 1928 initiated the 
JllCii's honorary leadership frater- traditional Mother's day at SUI. 
nlty, will cireul'lie through the Tbe program was enlarged each 
crowd seeking women whom they year until now it includes the 
are to "tap." Iowa Union open house, a mother-

The tapping consist~ of plac- daughter - son banquet, various 
iog a mortar board, symbol of the evening entertainment and a Sun
fraternity, on the candidate's day tea in the president's home 
head. A 1l juniors in the upper 30 tor all parents ol SUI students. 
percent of their class are eJi- To Present Mother of Year 
gible. The SUI mother ot the year will 

In Ca e 01 Rain be presented at a luncheon in the 
In case of rain the tappini will Iowa Union River room at 12:15 

be held in the Iowa Union. p.m. Saturday. 
SUI's chapter O( Mortar Board Tickets at $1.50 a plate are on 

was started in 1911 by Miss Anna sale at the Union desk through 
II. Klingcnhagen, tfie)) dean of Friday. Any SUI student may 
women. TWenty junior women purchase tickets whether or not 
were initiated at that time to his mother or tather attend. 
form an honorary ociety for sert- The Mother's day weekend will 
lor women the next year. conclude Sunday evening with 

The newly formed organization the annual all-university sing 
adopted the name of Staft and sponsored by the University Wo
Circle and initiated many campus men's association. 

Begin Episcopal Church 16 Freshmen 
Competition loday, 
In leFevre"" .contest 

Sixteen SUI fteslHnel1 are sche
duled to participate inl the preli
minaries of the Samuel L. LeFevre 
memorial oratdricai contest at 3:30 
p.m. today in rdom 7, SchaeHer 
hall. 

About half of .the contestants 
will advance to the final contest 
May 14. Winner of the contest, 
which is open to all SUI fresh-
men, will receivA, $ 0 prize. 

Contestants will be Bob Ballan
tyne and Thomas Brown, both of 
Iowa City; Francene . Glatstein, 
Muscatine; Marjorie Johnson, 
Jefferson; Donna Lee Johnston, 
Thompson; Estelle Masters, Des 
Moines. 

Joyce O'Connor, Davenport; Jo 
Peters, West Liberty; Sally Sack
ett, Spencer; Richard Thomsen, 
Charles City; Russell Waterman, 
Salem; Frank Myers, Sheldon; 
Bonnie Schilling, Jamaica; Roger 
Perkins, Hedrick ; Garland Carv
er, Spencer, and Robert Heppen
stall, Canton, Ill. 

Committees Named 
FORT DODGE (A'}-Flnal re

suits at ballot:ng for various 
church committees, councils and 
other posts were made known 
Wednesday as the Episcopal 
church, diocese of Iowa, completed 
its annual meeting here . 

Among individuals named were: 
Diocesan standing committee: 

The Rev. LeRoy Burroughs, Ames; 
The Very Rev. Russell K. John
son, Davenport, and The Rev. 
Perry L. Gilfillan, Waterloo, cler
gy members; Frank Davis, Des 
Moines; Marion Shugart, Council 
Blufts, and Leroy Mercer, Iowa 
City, lay members. 

Diocesan councll: The Rev. 
John N. Taylor, Fort Dodge; The 
Rev. P. M. Casady, Des Moines; 
The Rev. Henry R. Fell, Ottumwa, 
clergy members; Henry Feyder, 
Sioux Cdty; Harlan Soper, Em
metsburg, and Charles H. Mitchell, 
Ottumwa, lay membcrs. 

Trustees ot funds and donations: 
C. A. Edmonds, Muscatine; Willi
am F. Grandy, Sioux City; J. S. 
Eynart, Des Moines. 

'tife With Mother' Family 

" 'OK A l"Al\1I"~ are members of 
Ibe cast 01 the Iowa GUy high school senior play, "Life with Moth
er." The play will be presented at 8 p.m. today and Friday In the 
Glly hlrh auditorium. In the back row are Don Lubin as John and 
Kill)' Nolan as mother. In the frant row are Michael Wllklnson as 
Harlan and Geor~c Nagel liS I~ther. 

Breathtakingly beautiful 

I, Miller's "Pinafore" 

in blue shantung 

. "frosted" with white 

embroidery 

I With bags to match - at the 

1)~,!!~1J Boot Slwp 
, 
;Listen to "Bing Sings" - M·W·r - 8:15 - KXIC 

Sigftfd .Alpha Epsi lon Chorus Sings In Contest Finals 
... 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON F,RATERNITY CHORUS will Inl' "In
vlclus" and a eo\1ege medley, "Violet" and "Girl of ty Dreams" In 
tbe finals or the UWA SPOil ored ail-university slnl' UIIday In the 
Union, The chorus is directed by TholJlll,s RirIeI', (last on the leU, 
front row) A4, Kenllllworth, Ill . Other cboru members are: (Ielt 
to rlrht, front row) Ralph Reed, A2, low .. City; Ernest Witte, AZ, 
Perry; John Jloo ver, A4, Cedar Rapids; Le tel' Van Dyke, A3, New
ton; Rlohard Griffith, At, Kansa City, Mo. ; Roland lerner, A2, 
Cedar Fall; RirieI'; (econd row) Robert ~lcCarvllle, A3, Jeffer
son; Gene Fredericks, Af, Buffalo Center; William Pieper, AI, loux 
City; Charles Glattly, Cl, Sioux Falls, S.D,; Byron Riley, ca, Bur
Iinrton; James elby, A2, Clarion; Donald Kraus, 1'1, Amana; 

SUI Chamber of Commerce Elects Officers 
Henry Carey, C3, Sioux City, lot commerce board of directors 

was elected president of the SUI Monday were, Carey; Scothorn; 

(Dill, .. won Pltto) 

Robert Doerr AI. loux Cliy; Richard BeIllnnr, AI. Waterloo; (la t 
row) Donald Kallenberr, A2, Des lolntll; Chllrles York, ca, Sioux 

Ity: Rlchard Beck, E4, Iowa Ity; Steve Jaerer, AI, De ~tolnes: 
WIlliam Wallace, C3. l\fanebe ter; William Teeters, Al, low .. Cit,; 
Ro mond Jen en, A3, Waterloo; Paul Olson, A3, Mitchell, .D.; 
Rlebard Jen en, AI, 0 kaloo a; Carroll Ramseyer, AI, Des IUolne ; 
Donald Daurhton, AZ, Mt. Ayr; Robert Walden, AI, Waterloo; Jack 
Ryan , ca, Dubuque; Jolin Irish, A2, Washlnrton, D.C,; ocrate 
lIIades AZ, Athen, Greece: Richard Jordan. AI. edar Rapids: 
Charle Frambe AI, Cedar RapIds ; James tuh, C3, Kan Clf),. 
~10., and Edward Duffie, A4, Des toines. (This Is the la t In a ser
Ies of pictures of fin all Is). 

City High Honc'rs 
16 Top Students 

Ilree, James Montgomery, Kater
ine Nolan, Patricia Sandy, Joan 
Smith, Sue Sutherland, Wayne 
Welcer and Gene Worton. 

collegiate chamber of commerce Roger Rae, C3, Willow City, N. D.; Sixteen Iowa City high school LUTHERAN l\lEET TONIGUT 
at a meetl'ng of the chamber's Harold Horner, C3, Marion; Robert t d t . d h d s u en s receive onor awar S The English Lutheran church 
board of directors Tuesday. Newman, C3, West New York, i I . 

N J d MI S ith tor rank ng seho asUclIlIy tn the '''ill hold a mother-daughter pot-
O f l ' 1 t d T . ,. an 55 m . '" 

Women Voters League 
To Meet at Mayflower 

The Iowa City League of Women 
Voters will meet at noon Monday 
at the Mayflower inn, north Dubu
que street, to elect officrs and 
to discuss state program items. 

They will discuss "Mental In
stitutions," "The Legjslative Coun
cil," "Juvenile Court System," 
"Home Rule," "Fair Employment 
PractIces Commission" .:nd ''The 
Little Hoover Report" 

Edward S. Rose .. r-
What shaU we do about the 
yard pests - ANT - MOLE 
- GR BS - what about the 
troublesome WEED - WELL 
- we would like the opportun
ity 01 talklnl' the matter o\'er 
- when you drop Into our 

HOP there ma)' be ome Dru .. 
or Medicine you need. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 South Dubuque at. 

GE TlIREE 

CmCAGO COLLEGE of 

OPTOMETRY 
Yuill' A«rMlt.d 

A. o.t. ....... 1r cono,. .. • 
•• le.l1Ilc1 P .. e'eaJ •• 

£nlranu requirement thirty ... • 
me51er hours of Cffdlll In '1>e<'1· 
fled eoww.. Advanced ItandJI\lI 
lI1'anled for addlUonal 1.. A. cre
W. In ~ cou 

REOI TRATION 
NOW OPEN 

Ex.c"lIent eUnlcal '.elUU.... R",,· 
rullonal Ind .thl tic leU,' llies. 
Dormitories on <'lImpus. Approv· 
ed lor Veter8n .. 

au !kId." ... 
CHICAGO l~. ILLINOIS 

iMOTHER 
With a 

elRO SAMPLERI 
5 bottles of world·famous eIRO perfumes 

a $5.00 value for only 52.00 plus lax 

A perrect gJIt lor Molher's Day! The beautHuJly boxed 
CIRO ~ampler brings you 5 ali-different Ciro' · perfumes, 
with 5 lovely fragrances . We also have Ciro's perfumes 
in reg. sizes at reg. prices, all wonderful gifl ! 

at WHETSTONES 
ther 0 lcers e cc e were om These l' tudents represent the top 10 percent of the June graduat- luck supper at 6:30 tonight. 

Scoth~n, C~ Ch~o~~ vi~- ~parlm~ts ~ a~oonUng, g~_ I ~gcla~Tuesda~ ~~~=~~~~:==_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ president; Shirley Smith, A2, , 
Whitten, secretary; Wanda Kair, eral business, marketing, econom- Margaret Loll Moelle", daughter 
C3, Miles, treasurer, and Marvin Ics, labor-management, and of- dr Prof, and Mrs. Leslie G. MoeUer, 
Strang, C3. Cedar Rapids, historian fice management, respectively. 623 E. College street, and Patricia 
and publicity agent. One board member was elected Caldwell, daughter of Mr. and 

Elected to the coJlegiatt chamber from each of the three commerce Mrs. CIsrk Caldwell, 512 River 
--__ -____ societies. They were George Risch- s'treet received top honors. The 

Davenport Pastor Named 
Convention President 

mueller, A2, McGregor, Alpha two girls malntained a straight 
Kappa Psi; Kair, Phi Gamma Nu, A average during tour years ot 
Bnd Strang, Delta Sigma Pi. high school work . 

Peg Jensen, C3, Dens ion, and Others who rt!ceived honors 
DES MOINES IU'I-The Rev. C. Dick Thompson, A2, Leland, will were Ann Baker, Dennis Brown, 

Kirtley Gillum, pastor of the First represent the Union board on the Carol Burger, Barbara Dan, Don-
chamber's board of directors. na Ebert, Mike Korns, Donna Mc-Christian ~hurch, Davenport, Wed

nesday was chosen president oi 
the Iowa Christian churches for 
the 1952 convention. He was elec
ted as the 1951 meeting dl'ew to 
a close. 

Other officers named by tne 
1,876 delegates from 135 churches 
were: Stanley Hunt, pastor of the 
Christian church, Vinton, first 
vice president; Mrs. C. S. Link
letter, Atlantic, second vice pres
ident, and Stanley Mahannah, 
pastor of the Indianola Heights 
Church, Des Moines, recording 
secretary. 

Egg Foa Yung 
SERVED AT 

REICH'S CAFE 
THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Arls 
State University of Iowa 
Iowa City I Iowa 

I 

presents 

30th Season 
19S0-1951 

'The Queen's Husband' 
by 

Robert E. Sherwood 

MA'Y 10-11-12-14-15-16-17-18-19 , 

Opening Performance Tonight 
CURTAIN AT 8:00 p.m. 

RESBVATIONS CAN BE MADE 
at 

re TIcket OHice, Rm. 8A, Schaeffer Hall, Ext. 2215 
"ice Hours: 8:30-4:30 DdilYi 8:30-12 noon Saturday 
' Ie Admission: $1.00 phis $.20 Fed. Tax; Total $1.20 

Just Unpacked 
15 DOZEN NEW 
SLEEVELESS COTTON 

Whites and All New Colors 

PICQUES • BATISTE 

BROADClOTHS 

COTTON SATEEN 

~ INENS 

350 

398 

DUNNS 

\ 

Iowa City's 
Home of Fashions 

116 E. Washington 



S·herwood Ploy Opens Tonight ~!!~~~'!~M~~~~~~~ !«!~y 
officers will review SUI's 1,500 Ann:r officers from head-

"The Queen's Husband" a mod
em comedy by Robert E. Sher
wood, will open in the University 
theater at 8 toniJrht. 

Tickets 'or an o[ tbe pr04ue
ttollS aWl . r. . "all. bie at the 
theater box office, I'OOm I -A. 
Sebeaffer hall. The 1II&y will 
c \cIte Ma:r 19. 
Setting of the play is in the pri

vate o!tiee on the second floor of 
a palace in a mythical and anony
mous kingdom on an island in the 
North Sea. 

Director oC the play is Prof. 
Grelory Foley, business manager I 
of the University theater. 

The set, oo .. plete with an 
arebwa:r whIch colla~ upon 
heln, bli by "runllre" durin&" 
&be revolution, wu desipM by 
Pro'. A. S. Glllet&e. 

Members 01 the cast are Rich
ard Wack, AS, Norway, Iowa, 
John Harkins, A2, St. Louls, Mo.; 
Victor Ferris, AS, Sioux City; 
Richard Houston, AS, Iowa City; 
Donna Newton, AS, Omaha, Neb. 

J acquelin Brookes, A4, New 
York, N.Y.; Jean Whitte, A3, Ce
dar Rapids; Marilyn Hart, A3, Ke
okuk; James Oyster, A4, Chicago, 
III.; James Sprouls, A3, Paris, 111.; 
John Tilton, G, Grant City, Mo. 

Stanley Moody, G, LeWiston, 
Me.; Theodore Herstand, At, 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio; Lawr
ence SlIne, G, Indianapolis, Ind.; 
Kimon Lolos, G, Athens, Greece, 
and Carmen Bonacci, A3, PiUs
burgh, Pa. 

Iowa Cify Man Pays 
S27.S0 for Causjng 
Intersection Crash 

lngol! G. Ness, 711 Second ave
nue, was fined $27 .. 50 in Iowa 
City police court Wednesday for 
faUing to stop at a stop-sign and 
thereby causing an accident. 

Ness' car collided with a car 
driven by Mr. J , W. Sheley, 406 
S. Clinton street, at the intersect
ion of Dodge and Washington 
streets. The extent of the damage 
was not estimated. 

Three Iowa Cltlans were fined 
on charges or being Intoxicated. 
Clark Adams, Hawk-Eye Loan, 
was fined $12.50; Ernest F. Mabe, 
21 W. Burlington street, $17.50, 
and Raymond Woods, 11 Cherry 
Lane, $27.50. It was the seventh 
time Woods had been fined on 
intoxleation charges In the police 
court here. 

Three ~rsOJlS forfeited bonds 
posted fot charges brought against 
them in police court. They are 
Gerald Crosby, AI, Davenport, $5 
for blocking II cross walk; Howard 
Latch, Des Moines, and Leonard 
R. Pieper, ' Dunkel hotel , $10 each 
on a charge of drinking beer on 
the street. 

JANET KEDNEY SPEAKS 

LOOKING TO THE KINQ for leadership durin&" the revolution in 
"The Queen's Husband" are the head of lbe palace, official and 
his da.ughter. Cast members here are (left t ... right) Richard Wack, 
A3, Norway. Iowa; Donna Newton, A3, Omaha. Neb.; John Tilton. 
G, Grant City, Mo" and James Sprouls, A3, Chicoro, Ill. Tbe play 
opens tonl,ht at t.be University theater. 

Funeral services tor Frank Far
row, 68, SUI electrician, will be 
held at 2 p.m. Saturday at Beek
man's with military services con
ducted by the local VFW post. 

man ROTC corps Friday. quarlers, FllU. arm:r, Chlea,o, 
The offieers will ioss>«t admin- w ho will take pari In the In

istration and traIning facilities spee«oD are Col Mar k G. Brls 
today and corps members at a lawn , Lt. CoL Ito:r W. Mab and 
formal parade Friday mornln,. Lt. Col. Ra:rmoDd J . Wilmer . . 

SUI's Scottish Highlanders and Other activities, which will 
the marching band also will t ake wind up this school year's work 
part in the parade which will be by the department, will be the 
held west ot the armory. 67th annua l Governor's day re

Cadela. m,hlaaden aU baad view Tuesday, the observance of 
members ha". beea exe .. d Armed Forces day May ) 9, and 
from elauea from I a.m. to the unIversity's President day re
bOOn Frldar br SUI Prealctent view May 21. 
VIra"U M. Baneher. Cade" have -------
been ordered to report to the Two Wanted Men 
armo!')' at I a.m. FrI",. 
Inspecting airforce ofCicers from Arrested in City 

10th airforce headquarters, Sel!
ridge, Mich, will be Col. James W. 
Bennett, Maj. Donald H. Ross and 

McKinley Funeral 
1n -Chicago Friday 

Two men wanted in Iowa on 
criminal charges were arrested in 
the Dunkel botel Tuesday by Iowa 
City police. 

A man Identified as Harry 
Barnes, 23, who is wanted ln Des 
Moines on charges of grand 
larceny was taken into custody 
Tuesday evening at about 8:45 

Funeral services for Judge p.rn. 
Michael L. McKinley, 80, promj· The Des Moines police Monday 
nent StIr alumnus aqd retired had radioed Iowa City police that 
chief justice of crimInal eourts at the man might be 'working for a 
Chicago, m., will be held at 11 construction company near Iowa 
a.m. Friday at Lain's mortuary in City. 
Chicago. Another man, Lloyd R. Jacobsen, 

He died at 12:55 p .m. Tuesday 46, was arrested Tuesday after
in his Chicago apartment. He had noon. Police said the man is want
been troubled wi~ a heart con- ed in West Union for forgery. They 
ditton since February. said he had been doIng construc-

Judge McKinley has been In- tion work on the Coralville dam 
strumental in directing outstand- project. 
ing Chicago high school gradu- -----
ates to SUI. He had been presi
dent 'of the Chicago "I" club for 
many years. 

He iTaduated with the SUI law 
class of 1895. He played end on 
the Iowa football team In 1894. 

J udge McKinley was born on a 
farm near Postville in 1871. 

WHAT'S IN A NAME! 

Medical Short Course 
To Be Held May 21-26 

Iowa medical technologists have 
been invited to attend a short 
course at SUI May 21 to 25, ac
cording to Dr. Kenneth Mac· 
Donald. 

Farrow died Wednesday after- CHICAGO (11'\ - Robert Igna-

Dr. MacDonald, associate pro
fessor in the college of medicine's 
department of hygiene and pre
ventive medicine, will direct the 
five-day review course in the 
diagnosis of parasitic diseases. 

noon at Mercy hospital following clo Panunclalman asked a court 
an illness of one month. The Rev. Tuesday to change his nam.e to 
John G. Craig, pastor of the Con- Robert Ignatius Panunclalman. 
gregational church, will officiate ----=-----------------------
at the services. Burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. 13 Civil Cases Assigned to District Courf Farrow was born in Knox coun

ty, Illinois, and married Eliza-beth District Judge Harold D. Evans I ios VS. Miles, and Leoni Refriger
Abbott Dec. 4, 1901, at Galesburg, WedneSday assigned 15 civil cases ator company vs. Smith, beginIll. They moved to Winfield, 
Iowa, in 1905 and came to Iowa to be tried during the May term nlng Wednesday May 23 at 10 

of district court which began Mon- " City in 1927. Mrs. Farrow died day. a.m. 
Aug. 9, 1950. . Ralston vs. Holub; Physicians 

Farrow served in the Spanish- Evans sald that crlminal cases 
American war and was a charter will follow the civil cases now Supply company vs. Frlmal, and 
member of the LeRoy E. Weekes scheduled. If the criminal cases Wagner vs. Lehman, begInning 
VFW post, No. 3949. He was also are finished before the end o~ Monday, May 28, at 10 a.m. 
a member of the First English the May term, more civil cases Kinsinger , vs. Hunter;Galens 
l.;utheran church In Iowa City and will be assigned to ' finish out VB. Coufal, and Elistwood VB. 

the Winfieltl Mllsonic 10d.Je, No. the term. I Diehl, beginni~g TUesday, May 51, 
235. The first case is that of Lauma" 

He is survived by one daughter, VB. Deannin, scheduled for 10 a.m. _at_lo_a_.m_._'...,... ______ _ 
Mrs. R. C. Craig, Ames, and two next Monday. At that time the 
grandsons, Stephen and Dean petit jury for this term wlU report 
Craig, Ames. " for duty at the courtbouse. 

American Bar Group's 
President-Elect \ 0 Speak 

Howard L. Barkdull, president-
Janet Kedney, G, Iowa City, will 

speak to Episcopal students today 
at the University of South Dakota, 
Vermillion, Miss Kedney, direct
or of college work at the Trinity 
Episcopal church, wlU tell of her 
work as a full-time church work
er. 

d Honored venti on of Christian churches in elect of the American Bar asso-Rev. Jaggar ciation, will speak here next Nov. 

Other cases scheduled are: Ed
monds vs. Linn Co. Rural Electric; 
Meyer vs. Walton, et aI., and Burns 
vs. Burkett, et all., beginn!n, Mon-I 
day, May 21, at 10 a.m. Il-....... 

Smith VB. Milligan; Colvin Stud· 

a Church Convention Des Moines. 13 under the auspices of the John-
y The 73-year-old missionary had I son County Bar association and 
The Rev. Louis F . Jaggard, Iowa the SUI college of law. 

City, who died Jan. 20, 1951, was served in Africa many years urfdcr I Barkdull, Ohio attorney, will 
honored in a special service this the auspices of the United Chris- assume the association presidency 
week during the 105th annual con- tian Missionary society. S pt. 20. 

~ . 

Annual 

95 and you get $ 
the second 

895 dress for o'nly 

It's ~ th'e Most Sensational 
MQ'n~y-siiving Dress ·Event 

r ~ ",. 

¥,ou've Ever ' Laid Eyes On! 
I . , . 

, 
Due to the continued cold weather Aldens was able to make a special purchase 

of A~erica's most famous label summer dresses ... dresses that are selling right 

now across the country for 8.95 and 10.95 . . . Brand new styles for Summer, 1951 

. . . all fresh, clean, desirable ... in metallic sheers, polished cottons, butcher 

linens, bemberg sheers, rayon shantungs, rayon crepes. Every 'wanted colors .. . 

gorgeous prints •.. sparkling plaids . .. arresting stripes . .. trim checks. Don't 
,J 

delay ... be here when the doors open for these sensational buyst 

We've a t.~rific .. (edion ·of styles in aU size . ' , 

rangel ~ for )u~iOrs/ ' misses, women ••• they're 

dresses shoWn in the latest fashion magazinesl 

Dress 
Sale 

Iowa en,.. r .... oll ,., ...... 

at orunER's 
none .... 

LADY .LEVIS 

You'll wcmt 
thelll Now b 

• PICNICS 

• STEAK FRIES 

• LOAFING 

at TOWNE!t's 
-oDl:r-

, 

You lmow a qal can look mighty tan
talWnq U abe looka right in the RIGHT 
Place. ... I And thue Lacly Levis do 
that for you and then aom. • . . They 
rn: bec:auu they ant demgned with 
the proper waiat and hip pro~DaI 
They're made of .anforized heavy blue 
~nlm with a lipper By and clever co~ 
per riYets at the strain point.. IJl rl 

Ask For Them At TOWNER'S - In The Sportswear Section 

, 
& 

P AGE FOUR - THE P AlLY IOWAN, THURSDAY, MAY 10, lis( 

Oxford Woman Los Angeles 'Police Nab 
Local Forgery Suspect 

Iniured in Accident Iowa City 
Wednesday t 

ce were notitle4 
Donald w: Pull . 

Mrs. Rita Ecltrlch, 35, Oxford, 
man, wanted here on 8 cheek lorg 

ery charg~, hn been arrested ill 
suUered head and neck injuries 
when the car In whic-h she was 
riding and a car driven by John 
D. Bane, 822 ruder street, collided 
neaf the intersection Of Linn and 
Washington streets. 

Los Angeles, calif. 
He is accused ' 'OJ passing a $3 

false check in an Iowa City gro
cery store.. Sept, 30, 1949. The 
check was ~rttten on the Flrs~ I 

The accident, whicn occurred National paqk. , 
Sunday evening, was reported to 
police WedneSday. 

. . ~ 
Carl J. Eckrich, OJ(ford, was 

the driver of the first car. Total 
damages to the vehicles amounted 
to $55. 

• 

-------
(U'-" .... ' ......... 

_ __ -..f' 

with the brand·,uw 

EASY AUTOMATIC 
~ IRONER 

IRON IN COMfORT. Sit down 
... relaK ... and lip through 
your weeli.·sW:t5~ 1\\ a jiffy. Save 

.. " . . three hours a week. New slmpll. 
fied control! anq improved de· 
sign make ! 'a,y e~tra easy to 
operate. CeD;le jn ... see illodayl I 

, ! I. 

Buy on Easy Term$ 

'q • 

IIIIf ~P:17,900 , 
LAREW CO: 

Plumbing - Heating 
a cross from City Hall 

Why Not Study in Mexico? 
MEXICO CITY COLLEGE 

DlsUnguilhed Faclll~y-lde.1 Cilmate-Rea.sonable Living Costs 
Quarlerly Session 

SWlUner - Mld· J une to Mid-August 
Fall - La&e September to Mld-Ju~ 
Winter - Early JanuaTY to Mid-MllTllll 
Spr lnc - 1\fld March to early J une 

1\1.A. and B.A. DEQRBES In: 
Spanish, Ar t. PhUosopby, Anthropolo&"y, Economics, 
Georraphr, HistorY, Latin American Studies, In terna. 
&ional Relatlona 

B.A. DEGREES also in: 
En,Ush, Creative Writing', Drama. and 'Speech, Journal-

Write t or caialorue: SUmmer Bulletins Now Avail p.ple 
Ism, Education, l>sycholo,.y ~ 

Dean of AdlJl.isslon, Chlapis 136 
MeXiCO, D. y. APproved for Veterans 

-- --

Mother's Day I~ 
s.. Our FIne BlUEBIRP DISHES 

Dlaplay of 32 PI SET .', PaTTED PLAITS 95 t' 

FRESH frolll our ~ Family 
, . GARDEN G~AP,~, JAM RHUBARB 

2 Lb. tv' 35c and 

ASPARABUS , 
Canned 

Larq. 46 Oz. Can 
Hominy Red Beans 
Kraut Por)< & Beans 

ORANGEADE Lima B.eans , 

Only 19c 3 cana 25c . ' -, 
,," 

• 

Seed Potatoes 
CertIIecl 

1 .. Lill. 271 
______________________ ~ ___ :-.,~ __ _a~ ~~--~~-

tHEADS 
.SOc ... 

Fresh CARP 
Lb.29c 

CATFISH 
Lb.69c 

FRESH PRODUOE AT THE •• HT PRICE 

ti' BRENNEMAN'S 
.~~ 9~J s~t~~~. 

" DIAL 621S OUBUQUE& IOWA AVE. 

l 

'I 
~ 
f. 

I 
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3 SUI Siudepls, 3 Grads Among 
10 New Teachers Hired by City I 

Three SUI graduates and threc ~alary of Ve~e R. Miller, build
SUI students who will grBduate ing superintendent, will be in
\hiS June were among ten new 
teJcllers hired for the coming 
)'tlr by the Iowa City school 

, board at a meeting Tuesday night. 

creased to $4 ,961.60. 

* * .* 
City School Board 
Approves $14,450 
For Improvements 

The teachers who are now sur 
students are Mrs. Rob"rta J , 
Rudin&, A4, AltQ8IUI~ 'rho will 
teach music and fournt ,rade at 
HtnrY Sabin; Mi Mirian L. 
Showalter, A4, Koliomo, Ihd., who 
",Ill teach the s~,Vll room 3t 
){enry Sabin, and ~. Margaret The Iowa City school board ap-
A. Tweeten, A4, ChIPpewa Falls, proved an estimated $14.450 irn
Wis who will teach physical edu- provements for school building~ 

.Buys Gijt 
• a 

cation in the grade)school during and grounds at its regular meeting L. H. LUNDQUIST purchued 
the second semester. Tuesday night. lIall's Gllt shop. 12'7 • Dubuque 

SUI rraduates who wete hIred The board also discussed a long street, from C. W. Hall Wednell-
ftJ'e Mrs. JanIs C. Joslyn, day. Lundqul t, ualJtant man-
lalona, whe will teaeh music range plan of improvements lor al'er of the Iowa upply com-u. departmental cl~ at the next five years which would rany tor the lut tlve yean, said 
Btnee Mann IC~ooI; Marjorie cost about $85,500. the ,Itt business will be con
G. Campbell, Jetlenon, who The nine projects approved for tlnued under the same name 
wfII teaeh music and lourth 1951 are: and will speelallae In the lame 
lR4Ie at Lonl'fellow school, and type 01 merchandise. Pall ha 
..... Meeky B. Inl'u'm. Gutlen- 1. Repair of roofs at the Horace been reealled to active duty In 
burr, who will teach at Horace Mann, Henry Sabin and Long- the U.S. army. 
Maaa. ' teJlow school, $2,500. ____ __ _ __ _ 

Lucille Brunsting. former teach- 2. Caulldng and general repair C C II T 
at the Junior high school, $3,000. oe 0 ege rustees er at Albert City, was hired to 

teach Engllsh and journalism at 3. Cnulking and general repair Eled New Chairman 
Iowa City high school and Mrs. at the Lincoln school, $1,000. 
John Reed, StorPl- Lake, was, hired 4. Dividing the old gymnasium CEDAR RAPlt)S (t?)-The Coe 
to teach at Lincoln schQol during at the Longfellow school, $1,500. college board at trustees Wed-
second semester. 5. Classroom bell system at Lin- nesday named a new chairman to 

, Other leachers hire<,l were Ruth coin, Roosevelt and Junior high succeed the late Arthur Poe, and 
14. Hilliger, who will teac'h fourth school, $3,000. voted to name the coliege athletic 
erade at Roosevelt, and Mrs. Doris 6. Parking lot, bicyle rack and field in Poe's honor. 
Richards, who will teach music removal of a tree at the Lincoln New board president wlIl be 
and sixth grade at Longfellow. schoo\. $600. Owen N. Elliott, a 1907 Coe grnd-

The school board also acted at 7. Asphalting driveway Bnd uate and a tru tee of the college 
the meeting to give public school parking lot at the Roosevelt school, since 1943. 
janitors and the superintendent of $500. Christening of the Coe field in 
buildings and gr.ou <Is a 10 per- 8. Treating tennis com Is at the Poe's honor is appropriate. board 
cent increase in salaries for the Iowa City high school, $250. members said, because or his dis. 
1951-52 school year. 9. Curbing the running track at tingulshed football career at 

The board also approved a Iowa City high school, $2,000. Princeton, his ~irelong interest in 
" pereeni salary increase tor No action was taken on the pro- a~hletics and hiS 21 years of ser· 
Ibree school seeretarllW and vice on the Co board. 
raised the w&&,ell 01 I replar posed $85,500 program since ac-
part-time secretarial workers lions of the present board can not TO ATTEND MEETING 
'rom 80 to 90 cents an hour. bind future boards. Irving Weber, Dr. LewIs E. January, sur pro-
The salaries tor the janitors as chairman of the building and 1essor of internal medicine. will 

provided by , the increase, ~i1l grounds committee, said, " We can I attend the Central Clinical Re
range according to seniority from I be looking ahea~, howe:ver, ~,nd I ~earch a~socjauon meeting at Mad-
$2,798.51 to $3,745.35 annually. The wiIl have somethmg to aim at. )son, WIS., Saturday. 

~'L~ 
for Mothel's' Doy' '. ~ I ' 

For Women 9.95 
For Men 8.95 

, I 
Lar,e lile, brown sailcloth. 
lee" clothes clean. . - - -_._. -. ~- .-- . 

10" Graduationl 

lor the Bride! 

J. C. Higgins 

LUGGAGE 
21-in. 
Week end 
case S12' 

Train Case . . . 10.00 

.. 

Pullman Case . 15.95 Hanger Case. 18.50 
Fortniter . . . . . 23.50' 

"Air-I:,ht" I -pc. body , In enchantinl' color tOdes to 
please the feminine heart! Remarjcably beautiful, lux
uriously modern. Vinyl coat delles liains, ICUttInI'. 
Sold only by Sears! You'd expect to pay MORE tor 
thIs quality! 

Buy on Sears Easy Terms .'. : ,. 

. 

, 

'I' ' 

. 

. 

,., ., 

J. C. Higgins 

2-Pc. 'Men's Luggage 
v l-pe, Molded Wood Framu V Bra~ Plated Hardware 
V Scufl-Ptoot Vinyl Pludc Cover V Tawny CoppertoDe Hues 

12~-in. Bullt to tranl and taka it ' ••• costa 1 ... molUlY than you'd 

1 11 pay for ODe ca .. 1 Th. 2 .. \11_ and compcmion CaM 1bIn. 
aer, Ut ' • In luater-laatiDq vinyl plaatlc ••• proved to outlast 1ecIthvi 

C-1lUt, euy ~ CarT,. Rubber
bed. illadl and cover II 2 .. \I1ter haa duat curtaI.u. dl'lid.r. CompaDIon has -dl.tdW: 
waler ~ePelleD. ~fe trame. Toqether they apeD top ~Qllty ••• at a "ffl~ low 
AtiGr ~Io"', plaid.. pricel ~. durlnq thla Salel auld .. .~ 

&i~,~_ S[ARC .' III E. Oall_e 
'''~.-.r~. " J .... OilJ " ~ IT,'. 2181 

r 

.A 

FJn'r lilt 
ellN.J", 0.1, INkl .. 

.-. ... ,. .. . 
Irt.lleast 

e.'I.1I I •• t Hllh 
'~41c 

1' ...... lt 
Chili C.ft C.r •• 

't:' 31c 

IrOltl ... t 

p,ttt" M ••• 

"/:i:L 18c 

lro.tlo .. t 

YI .... S.UII,. 

-;:. 21c 

Ir ..... llt 
R.lff·M •• t 

'~i:" 41e 

S.lft'nllt, 
You're Sur. It', Pur. 

~I~b Sl.02 

Swift 
Peanut Butter 

\ ,1· •• 3'~ ".1' . 
" , 

.. 
Fould '. 

I , 
Spa,h.ttI 

, :'1°:. 13e 

Ivory Soap 
For "Th.t Ivory Look' 

/. 

3 m,d ,,,, 21e • 
ub' 

Ivory Soap 
99.044/ I 00% Pur. 

.~ ptrlon.' ,h' 25c b.,. 

--
C.may Soap 

For' Smoother Skin 

3'" " .. 2ge b.,. 
, 

• > 

DU! 

Safer tor Colon 

, 1.nt , lIo I7e 
D~'. 

Ol'~" 
W .she. White for Lif, 

t
lon"'" 87e DI,. 

C.lh ... ,. 

I,UIIU.t Soap 
<09 "'olc b., 

" . 
Calh ... r. 

- Bluqu.t SII, 
~,Ih .1.0 13e 

b., 

V"amato Cooktlll 
Orin. , Sal.d! 

~:l. 31e 
~ 

Dr.m .... r' Ghl,er 
C.ke Mil 
'hI. 25e .k • . 

DISh 
, - . Do, Fo .. 

'~i:' 18e 
-

Spratt'l lssortll' 
0., Bllculta 

JI'D' 2fc 
Dk4 · ... 

, 

. 

• , 
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A&P's B-udget-Balancing Buys iiI'. 
Farm-Fresh Fruits & Vegetables! 

Talk about welcame sighb .•• the firs~ crocus of the season 
has nothing on A.P's fruits and vegetables! You'll be so 
delighted with their dewy freshness, so thrilled with their 
thrifty prices, you'll want to pick plenty. And when you 
taste their wonderful flavor, you'll be mighty glad you did I' 
So stop in at your A.P today for a big basketfu1 of spring's 
good things at their taste-tempting, budget-balancing best I 

FLORIDA SEEDLESS CALIFORNIA NAVEL 

46-54 Size 

Customers' 
Corner 

Mother's Day has a special 
meaning for the men and women 
of A,.P. 

Grapefruit .Oranges 
EACH IOe 5 lIS. 63c " 

NEW CROP CALIFORNIA REGAlO WASHED 

LONG WHITE 
Our business has been built 

during the past 92 years by the 
patronage of fiue generations of 
mothers. 

Potatoes Spinach. 
Io-OZ. Ise 

It has always been ou,. job to 
giue the mothers of Ame,.ica the 
best of food, l.Ialues and service. 

~O us. 5se CellO 

P .... d O. ily for Fr •• h .... 

If there's anything we can do 
to make your shoeping easier. 
please let us know. Please write: 

CALIFORNIA PASCAL FLORIDA GROWN 
2+30 Sile , . ' 

Celery Sweet Corn CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT. 
A.P Food Slol'ft 

EACH 21 C - 3 LARGE 29C 
EARS •. 

.... Wh." ~r .. " 

420 LednltoD A.enue, New York 17, N. Y\ 

r
Ii Warwick Assorted Chocolate. ,," ~lIk or D.r. , ~il. I·Ib. 590 

bOI 

" . , 
I • 

Warwick Chocolate Thl. Mint ••• e • 
1·lb. 390 

• • bot " 

• • Warwick C.ramel 'eeln Oell,ht. • • 
II 

'i' 
.t/, 

)~ 

DUFF'S 

Devll'l FlO .. Mil .............. ':"0;: 35e My· T Fine Pie Filling .......... .... ............................ :k~~ •• 
DIOIo4EDAn 

Whit. Cake Mil " .... : 3'e ........... .... p, 

Derb, Tamales ................... .. .. .... .. .... .. .. ....... ... Il~ •. ~! 1., 
AI P Grapefruit JII:C U.,,, •• !e.td ............. ....... 2 ~i;.· 4Ie 

" . 
,', t G Id Ch·t ,· C· MI 1\01. 2'e X.Per 0 III an aKe lC .................... .. .. .. p • • AlP Applesauca ....... .. .. .. .... .. ....................... 2 !-I,il,' ZI, 

Stokely's Pineapple Chunk.lets .. .. ....... .. .... .... .. N·jl: 25e Miracle Mixed Vege a es ................................ '~.~~ 11. " 

~ Iffy PI. erllet Mix ... ... .. ....... ....... ..................... !.:,~ 10c Top Mast Brisling Sardines .... ....................... l: .. «~ I'e ' 

My-T ·Fine Desserts ........................................... ~~,~ Ic Banner Whole Swoet Pickles .......................... n.~~ II. , 

A ,p'$ "Super-Right" lUI END CElTEII CUT LOIN END 

Pork Loin LI.43e LI.7ge LI.53e 

• 

Fresh, Drawn, Pan-Ready Fr,.r . .. _ .... _ ............ I~ . 51e 

Corn King Sliced Bacon 0, "otd<o" .. , .................... ,~. 41c 

LOll Ilia .... "ueks H y. Dr."." .. .... ........ -.............. . , ... alc 

Fox De Lux Cut-Up Fryers ............ lb. 69c 

Beef Sirloin Steak .. .............................................. , •. lie 

WISCONSIN SHARP 

Cheddar Cheese Ib.69· 

Philadelphia Cream Ch .. se .. ...... _ ..................... ~t:: 18c 

Small Curd CoHag. ChelSt Cro.M.le .. ' .... ...... 2 c~~. 41e 

I rt d 5 I G C .. --- .-1 .. ···410 mpo. w IS ru,ere ...... . ....... __ ....... ,t ... 

Iraft'. Sliced Old Entllsh Ch ...... _ .... _ .. _ ..... :'::, 380 

laukayna Ilub Chtest FOld _ ........ _ ................ c~.: 53c 

Wlsprld. Cheese Spread 5orlle .. She" Fl ....... _ ....... '~" He 

AlP Rlf_dless Cheddar .. _ .. _ .......... __ .. _ ........... ... ,,~~. I.o 

Wisconsin Swiss CheeH ........................ _ .......... 11. 81e 

A&PCoHee 
Elcht "'Clock a·'~ . b •• , .... _ .. __ ........ __ .. _ ............ ~, llc 

Retl Clrel. a· .... b., , •. a1 .. _ .. _ .. __ ........ __ .. _ ...... _ ... . ~~i 110 

lokar Coff .. a·'b . .... ".117 ._ .• __ .: ...... _~ •. _ ...... _ ... :i 11 c 

Loin or Rump Veal Roast .. ... _ ... ,_ ........................ I~. ,I. 
.lumbo Shrimp Dol/elou, W~.n Ri.d ..... ...... _ .... : .............. !_. ~ •• 

Ocean Perch Fillets ............................................. ,,_.11' 
Fresh Lake Smelts ...... .. ................................. 2 I~ .. ~ •• 

Rath Skinless Franks ............. ... Ib. 63c 

Rath Blackhawk Pork Sausage .••.. lb. roll 4., 

Cap'n John's Cod Fillets .............. _ .............. _ .... ~::: .i. 
Valentine Pan-Read, Sm'!lt ........ _ ........ ~_ .... _ ... ~::: a. 

lalher'. ai, Layer 
C L Pink or 6'12" 79C a.es Whit. • • " •• 

Mother's Day Heart Cake _ .......................... .. "C~ I'i" 
..t~,'s Day Cup Cakes .. _ ...... ___ ........ ___ ... _.~., •• '" 
lotller's Da, Coff .. Cake ...... _ .................. _ ..... ..0 ~. 

.. II ' Jane Parker Milk Bread ........ _ .. ___ ........ ___ .. ..... ~ .. 
Jan. Park.r Yeast Ralsecl Donuts .. _ ...... _ ........... III 
Jane Parker Potato Chips .......... _ .. ........ ___ ..... ~~! •• 

All pried 3hoUJn here (incllUUng "Iose o/,item, 'no' 
.ubjeet to ceilin8s) 8"aran teed- T/. ur3day, Me,. 10th " 

tl.rou8" Wednesday, IUtly 16(1.. . • 

, . 

I 

( 
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Flu and New York . . ~. 

Ruin Redbirds, 17~3 
NEW YORK ( P) - The ew York Gianls tpok ~dvantage of 

a flu w(·akened. make· hift St: Louis lineup Wednesday and pro
ceeded to crush the limping CardinaL~, 17-3. 

ft \I';tS a pathetic looking lillcup that ~Ionager (arty [arion 
presenled for th t' game. The * * * 
~ tarli ll g east included only three BoxscoPe 
regulars - Stan Musial, Enos No ! ' . AD " 0 81. L • • I. AD B 0 

lanky 2b . 2 2 0 Hemus II " 3 0 I 
Slaughter and Joe Garagiola. Wilson.. I.. 1 Richmond 3b 4 2 0 

Dark .. . .. S 4 2 Slaughter rl 2 0 t 
Musial, who came to the park RJcney Zb . I 0 I Glavl.no rl 2 0 I 

complaining in a hllE·ky voice, of 
a "burning in my chest," was 
torced to leave in the Glanis' haU 
of the fourth inning. By then the 
Giants were leading the "rinkey
dink" Cardinals by a lOWlided 13-
o score. 

In their biggest power display of 
rIc se -';;Oll, the Giants pounded 
f lor <"I. Louis flingers for 21 hits 
I ' i ' chl"cJ two home runs by 
( ' ~l' f cr Rr y Noble, a four-bagger 
I y f:ob Thom<on and a double 
&nd triple by Captain Alvin Dark. 

With tills blitz barrage coing lor 
him, Sal Maglie, breezed to his 
third straight victory. His last 
start was a one-hit win over 
P ittsburgh. 

Everybody in the Giants' starl
ing IJncup got into the hit and run 
parade. 

Th .. 'oaon c( ~ 1 ~ Muslnl d .. 2 0 0 
Noble c .. .. 6 • 7 Dlerln. cr .. 2 0 0 
rrvm lb . • ~ 9 Gar.clole c 2 1 5 
Lock'an II 5 4 0 Sunl c '" 2 0 1 
MaGuire rf 5 I • Howerton If 3 I 2 
Tho'pson 3b. 1 1 BolIwelt Ib . 4 0 11 
JAhrlce 3b 1 0 0 Cole 2b . 3 I 2 
J\1allUe P .. S 2 2 Lanier p '" 0 0 0 

I 
Wilks p .... 0 0 0 
A·Bllko 1 0 0 
DUlak p ... 1 0 0 

---I Bratle p .. . 1 0 0 
Tolals 4t ~ I 21 Totals iii! 

A·E"ouled out for Wilks in 3rd. 
E·Dollwe,. Lanier. WllJIon. RBl.Noble 

5. Stanky. Maille Z. Dark 4. Lockman 
S, IrvIn, Bollweg 2. Rieh.mond. TbonlplOn. 
2B-Oark. 3B-Dark. Gargtola, Ho ..... erton. 
HR-Noble 2, Richmond. Thompson. SB· 
Sl<lnky. Jrvln. DP·Cole and B9lJw~ : 
Hemul. Cole and Bollweg. WI·St .. Loul. 
5. New York 8. BB·Lanlcr I, Dllsak 4. 
MallUe 3. SO-Millie 5. Dun k 3, Brazzle 
I . HO·Lanier 5 In 1 1-3 Inninlls: Wilks 
4 in 2-3: DUlak 10 In 3; Brule 2 In 3. 
PB·Gar.glola. Wlnner·Mallle (3-at. Lo!!. 
er·Lanler II-II. 

* * * Deny Johnson Sale. 

11 
" 

),y Holwri D~U\-. 
POR. ~DITOR. 

UP Sports Ed itor in Town -
Leo Peterson, national sports editor of the Uniled Press, was 

in town the lere-part of this week for a brief rest from his writing, 
and travels, 

Peterson !lew to Iowa Cily Sunday after coverin!: last Salurday's 
Kenlucky Derby at Louisville for a visit with his mother who lives 
at the Burkley apartments. 

While he was here, we had a little chat wilh Peterson on sports 
in general and his job in particular which keeps him on a nation.)i 
tour most ot the time, 

Leo thinks the end hasn't yet been reached in the New York 
bask lball scandals. "T.he dlstrirt 
attorney's office has a lot more 
evidence it hasn't made public," 
Peterson said. "Everyone around 

t New York was greatly surprised 
when the story broke about Man
hattan players throwing game". 
Some people suspected things 
weren't quite rigilt at CCNY and 
NYU but not Manhattan. I think 
this scandal thing will go on fOl' 
at least a year." 

The talk shifted to baseball 
and Peter on had several derI-CLEVELAND (.lP) - The New 

York Yankees admitted Wednes- nlte opinions about players who 
day that they are discussing ~ales he think are going to achieve 
with several clubs but denied that greatness, "1 think that Gil 
one had been closed with the St. 1I0dges and Duke nlder ot the 
Louis Cardinals. A report from Dodgers, Mickey Mantle of the 
New York stated that the Na- Yanks and Johnny Groth of the 
tional league club had purchased Ticers will become all time 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~k~th;I~'r~d~B~a;s~e~m~a~n~B;;;ill~J;O;h;n;S;o~n~f~o~r LEO PI;TERSON ~eats in the next tew years," the waiver price. 
We asked Peterson if Mantle was as great as the reams written 

- about him would lead us to believe. "Those stories haven't been ex
aggerated," Peterson said, "The kid's great. The Yankecs are almost Headquarters for ~ 

Van Heusen' h· t /~. " ~.I p \ " ........... s Ir s-...dJ.:; -, 
sure he can hit well enough to stay in the majors. The only thing in 
quesUon is his fielding. Mantle, you remember, was shifted from 
sho~tstop to the outCield. He spcms to be catching fly balls all right 
so tar." 

"'tho world's smartest" 1-
~IJ : ' i 

FIRST FLOOR A~~7 
r ----------• 

let's go 
native •• ~ 

Van rrl'\I ~r l\ hrings 'I'In back alivc for you •. , a bag, 
full elf nifty n('w idru in wildlife patterns, In com· 
pll' t('l y waqhaltlc co ttons . .. or in lustrous rayon
witlt ~hort or Inng I eves. Good hunting, fellows, in 
Van Heuscn junglc' p~il~'L sport shirts. 

Cotton~. hort sleeves-$3.95 
Shccr collons, Short and long sLeeves- $4.95 & $$ .95 

Rayons, Short a~d long sleevel!-$4.95 & $5.95 

Peterson told an interesting story about Jack Cuddy, recognizet! 
by many as' the best prize fight writer in the business. 

"Cuddy was a tight rope Wilker out west when a sports wrller 
was sent to interview him. After the interview Cuddy asked the 
writer, 'Is that all you guys do - go around and talk to peolile?' 
Cud~y vowed right then t, become D sports writer. 

"Within a year he was in the business and now is one of th~ 

best," Peterson said. 
"Even The Associated Press will admit that." hc added, 

, Peterson is a 1929 graduate of Iowa and a former sports editor 

I of The Daily Iowan. His first job in the United Press organization 
wQs in the Des Moines bureau and Crom there he made successive 
advancements until he reached his present job. I Led is now planning a trip next year to 1-!:elsinki, Finland, to 
coyer the 1952 Olympic games. He feels that the admittance of the 

I Rtlsslalls to the games will make proceedings pretty lively. "If you 
can take all the boasts the Russians m ake about their athletes as 

I 
I 
I 

fact, they must be pretty good," Peterson said. 
• • • 

Along with the birds, bees and Clowers something else ac-
• companies spring in Iowa City each year. It's the annual soft
ball ,arne between WSUI and The Daily Iowan scheduled for this 

IlI1day at 2:30 p.m. 
For' a majority of the starr members of the station and pa t:Ic •• , 

I thiS' gh'm' is the most strenuous ('xertion of the year. Therefore, the . 
I game uS\lally isn'L completed without a number of pulled muscles 

I and other, minor injuries. 
I But the plnyers get a big kick out of it and so do the people 

who come over to enjoy the biggest outdoor comedy of the season. 

I 
I 
.1 

• • 
Jack Dittmer continues to be successful in proiessional baseball. 

As ot May 2, J ack was hiUing Southern association pitching at .388, 
the sec:ond best average in the league. 

In 18 game~ Dittmer had 26 hits in 67 timcs at bat and had 
driven in ' 17 runs. 

Jack is playing third b se Cor Atlanta which on May 2 was lead-
Ini the league. . 

Dittmer Is only two years removed from the [owa cnmpus and, 
adcording to somf.\ persons who should l.now, he is only one year re
moved irom the Boslon Braves. 

Jack signed with the Braves last summer and played the rest of 
the season wilh Denver of lhe class A Westcrn league, 

Because 01 a very fine showing at Denver, Dittmer was promoted 
to AA ball this season. 

J ack, In atldition to l;eing a fine player, is especially valu 
able to the Braves because of his cxeml)tion from the draft. Qitt
mer surfers from a chronic asthma condition which has caused 
his rejection by the army on several occasion , 

Anotl1er Hawkeyc aiumnus in profesSional baseball JaCK 
Brut'ler - Ms' recently ' cecn switched from the class AA Texas 
league to the class AAA International leaguc. 

·.Bruner started out the season, without conspicuous success, with 

CLEVELAND (JP) 
Lopat drove in five 

The victory snapped 
Yankees' two-game 10l>ing streak 
and increased their first place 
lead over Washington to two 
games. 
New Vork ,"'1 03.1 001-9 3 0 
Clev"tand Nt:eo OOO-~ G • 

LClipat an. Berra : Lemon. Brls It (I). 
Z.vtrlnk (8) and lle,an. 11 R-L.pat. WP .. Lop.'. LP·L,.m.n. 

* * * Tigers 4, Nats 0 
DETRIOT (IP) - Hal New-

houser o[ the Detroit Tigers scat
tered seven hi ts to shut oilt the 
Washington Senators, 4-0, Wed
nesday and win his second game 
of the season. 

Steve Souchock started his sec
ond game for the Tigers and blast
ed a homer, one of the only three 
hits the Tigers got off Washing
ton's Al Sima in the !irst seven 
innings. 

Phils 6, Pirates 5 
PHILADELPHIA (Jf') Ed 

Pellagrini's 10th inninll single with 
two out drove Eddie Waitkus home 
with the run that gave the Phil
adelphia Phillies a 6-5 victory over 
the Pittsburgh Pirates Wednesday 
night. 

Jim Konstanty finally won his 
first game after three successive 
defeats. He entered the game in 
the ninth inning relieving Russ 
Meyer with Pirates on first and 
third and one out. 

(10 Innln,l) 
PIII.burrb 000 !If' 000 0-,'1 8 2 
Phil. . flO 000 _ I~ II ! 

Friend. K •• kJ (S). W,I h (I) . Werle 
(9) , Muir ( 18, and FU..,eraJd : Meyer, 
KOMlanl, CUI and Wilber. UK·W •• II,It •. 
ol.lr. WP·Kon \.&nty. LP·Mulr. 

* * * Braves 4, Reds 0 
BOSTON lIP) - Righthander 

Vern Bickford limited the Cincin
nati Reds to two hits W~dnesday 
night while gaining his fifth 
stra ight victory and second shut
out for the Boston BI'oves by a 
4-0 margin. 
Cincinnati .. 000 000 1I1lO--O 2 0 
80.ton f.l!U 000 11,,-4 8 0 The boxscore: 

Pol,olt 8 II 
PriddY 21> • 4 1 
Kollo'ay I b 3 0 
K'hoskl Ib 1 I 
Ken 3b 4 I 
Wert. rC " 3 I 
Evers rt 4 1 
Sou~hock It 3 2 
Ginsberg c 2 0 
Lipan IS . 3 0 
Ne' houser p :I 0 

o W .. h. AU II 
' Yost 3b .. . 4 1 
T ;oon If . 4 2 
I Noren d .. 4 I 
1,rele Ib 4 I 
4 \f'ormlck rr 4 I 
3\flchaels 2b 3 0 
IDente aa. 3 0 

Fox, Perkowl kl (lU &"d Se.h.efttnli 
o Dlck'orcl .nd Coo pel' . lfR·TDrleion. LP .. 
2 . ' 0 .. . 
4 

3Guerrn c 3 J 
ISima p 2 0 
C A·V~rble I 0 
Haynes p 0 0 

3 
9 
I 
I 
2 
2 
o 
o 
o 

* * * A's 8, Browns 2 
ST. LOUIS (.lP) - A pair of 

Brownie errors and doubles by 
Carl Scheib and Sam Chapman in 
the tenth gave the Philadelphia 

Tolal. 30 7 2T T.lal. 3~ 1 e.I Athletics six runs and an 8-2 
A·FlIed out tor Sim. In 8th. overtime victory over the St. 

W.lhlngton ClOO 000 000 0 Lo' 1 b W d d . ht Detroit .. .. 010 100 02x- 4 UlS cue nes ay ntg . 
E·None. RBI·Llpan. Souchock, Keli. (10 Innlnrs) 

Wert.. 2B·Coon 2. HR-Souchock. DP· Phll,d<l,Pbl. CIllO 001 001 CI-l1 I ~ • 
Llpon , Priddy and Kolloway: Lipan. St. Loul. IHMI 100 nlO _2 1 ! 
Priddy and Kryholkl. Lect·Washlngton I. Ko,Ilner. sobelh COl and Aslrotb: Over· 
Detroit 4. BB.Slma 2. SO.Slma 2. New. mlr •. Widmar ( It) and Mo .. : JlIt ·Joo.t, 
houser 3. rrO.::S:.:.lm:.::.:....:.t.:..:I • .:.21~ ... ____ __ M_._._. _W._P_._S_.h_O_lb_;_L_P_.O_._._'m_lr~e. _ _ _ 

Makes a ~Ian Love a Pipe 

and a Woman Love a Man 

2 Selected 
JIlts 
In pne 

The Thorougbbred of Pipe TobaCOOll . 
Choice white Burley . Smooth and mild ' 

( [e):;Z·' ~:~ 
AIR CONDITIONED BY REFRIGERATION 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Q Va~ :~~,~Bi shi~ 
r ll lLLlrS.JO ES CORP" NEW YORK 1: N. Y. 

I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

San Antonio before coing to Toronto. In the 37 innings he worked .~;'iiiiiiiiiiiii!iiii!i~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~ 
lCilr San Antonio, he gave up 37 hits. walked 18 and struck out seven .. ii 
Maybe tbe weather was too hot in Texas. 

.. _-_._._-- J 
Bruner is the property of the St. Louis Browns who bought him 

last season from the Chicago White Sox. J ack spent all last year in 
the m~jors. HI! was used mainly in relief . 

B..ighfen ·~ fiet' ::Da'J 
will" ,:Jlowet.j 

.. . " .. ' 
I 

Of course you can't reP;Oy Mother for all the 

thing. ahe has do?e for .you, 'bul you can 
let her kn0"7' you love and appreCiate 

he~. ~ it with a lovely bou~et 

or potted plant from Curtis 

.' Flon"t, Place yow order 
, todaY l 

" 

117 S, Oqbuque Dial 6566' 

Bob Mu rphy Gets 
TKO over Nardico 

CHICAGO (.IP) - Irish Bob 
Murphy, free - swinging Light 
heavyweight from San Diego, 
Wednesday night scored a spec
tacular technical knockout over 
Danny Nardico, Tampa, Fla., in 
the fourth round of their sche
duled ten rounder in the Chicago 
stadiUm. 

The bruising battle, one sided 
after the first round, was halted 
by Referee Johnny Behr after dne 
minute and 58 seconds of the 
fourth with Nardico floundering 
around the ring. He was bleeding 
from a eut under his right eye, 
from his mouth and had no de
fense for Murphy's savage blows. 

Salesman Wanted 
To call on Business Executives 
introducing an aid to their ac
count'ng, tal;', and record prob
lems. 

Details at the OHics 

of Student Affairs 

Dodgers 5, Cubs 4 
BROOKLYN (JP) - A timely 

double by Cal Abrams and snappy 
reUe! pitching by Clyde King gave 
the Brooklyn Dodgers a 5-4 vict
ory over the Chicago Cubs Wed
nesday, 

King scattered six hits over 
eilj'h t innin/ts to pick up his secoM 
victory against one defeat. 

The boxscore: 
Br ••• I,,, AB " 0 Chl.a,. AB B 0 
Abrams If . 5 I 2,Trr'lJ!er 2b 4 I 3 
Reese IS • 4 I 2 'ack'lOn 3b 4 I 4 
Snider of . 4 3 5 " . u'holt. r( 4 Z 0 
Rob'son 2b I I I Sauer If . 4 0 2 
Hodg.,. Ib 4 0 n Pn(ko cI 4 2 3 
FurlUo r( 2 I I Fondy Ib 4 I 10 
Ca'nnella c 4 I ! Owen c I I 0 
Cox 3b 3 1 I Burgess c 3 0 2 
Von Cuyk II 0 0 0 Cu.lck.. 3 I 0 
KInG P ... 2 0 t !'I.Walker 0 0 0 

Schmit. p 1 0 0 
Lown p 200 
KlIoPBteln p 0 0 0 
A·Covor·Uo 1 I 0 
Leonard p , 0 0 0 

Total. 29 9 27 Tolal, 8li 10 : 1 
A·Slnllled for Kllpp."'ln In 8th. 
B·Groundcd oul [or Cu.ick In Olh. 

Chica~o . .. . . . . 2110 000 011- 4 
Brooklyn 020 003 00x- 5 

E·Snld.r, Re<>J<c, T.rwiUlller. RBI· 
Sauer. Palko. Cox. Abram5 2. RtoP5e. 
Baumh oltt . 2B~Snfd('r. CsmpanpllA Cox. 
Abram.. Baumholtz. PaCko. 3B·Parko. 
SB·Re •• e. S·Klng. DP·RoblnlOn and 
Hodges: Jackson and Fond)': Lown. Ter· 
wllllger and Fond)' : Cuaick. Terwllll~r 
.nd Fondy. Lect·Chl""lIo 4. Brooklyn 9. 
RB·Schmltz 2. Lown 2. KUp .... leln l. SO· 
Lown 2. Von Cuyk I. King 2. HO· 
Schmitz S In linin" : (none out tn 2nd), 
Lown 3 In 4 2-3 : Klippateln 2 In I 1-3 : 
Leonard 0 In I: Van Cuyk 4 in I (none 
out in 2nd I ; Kln~ 6 In 8. WP·Lown. 
Winner.King (2-11. Loser·Lown (l·ll. 

---Ends Tonite--
Richard Conle , •. In 
'THE SLEEPING CITY' 

Plus Co-lilt "Grand Canyon" 

fl;,' :t 3 i i) 
Starting 

,-FRIDAY-I 
A Story That Pulls No 
Punches • • • Here Is 
A Picture As Fearless 

And As Full of Suapense 
As The Screen Can Bel 

RONALD 

REAGAN 
CORIS DAY 

----- Arld~d ----------1 
W AL T DISNEY Cartoon 

~UDE DUCK' 

Also .• . Sportlite & News 

--- -----------,. 

W. conu'~II~"TI 
MAUGHAM'S 1Iil ..... ltfilid 

CAPITOL 
STARTS TUESDAY 

" Door, Open 1: 13-9:45" 

~IS!JJ 
, NOW "ENDS 

FRlDAY" 

t FlRU RUN HITS ~ 

HUll 

~l 
I NVf 5T1 GATOR 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

ctfFt'~tjj 
S'J'AR'l'S FRIDAY 

starrin!l YAN HEFLIN 
YVO NE De CARLO 
'It 

~1l111 fsma· id D!lll· lei lUll! Id Aiel "!ell 

-
ENDS TODAY - THE GREAT MAN HUNT 

STARTS 
FRIDAY RJJJJjj ')l 

10 valt, 

violent and 

wh,id ••• it took 
1000 people 

to film itl 

ROBERT STILlMAN PRODUCTIONS p .. IIOI:'IRY AND GIT ME" 
IIIlnllC fM _ . WIlEIH I'll '1III'NiIl rAUII . llDYO US 

willi ..... lIdI· ........ MS!IiI· ...... flu CeN ' .1IM1lSltllu 
IIIIIL .. , ........ • .lldlllIIGpiIltiil· ._lIl1a .III1 ...... 

....... CIM!IIII' ..... In rw hII 

H 
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..,...--~ "- -'-'- It's Da rk Out Ohio State Leads Confer.ence 
Buf Has Worst Fielding Mark 

CII [C CO - Ohio State has moved into fir t place ill the Big 
Ten ba eball race, even with Ull' league·s poorest fielding uver
age, on th · ccontl be t hitting ill the cirwit, official stati!.1 ics 

SPARE ARTICLES CAN BE EXCHANGED FOR SPARE 
CASH WITH A DAILY IOWAN WANT AD howed \ edn s<lay. 

The Buel,eyes boast the 
league leading hitte r, Outfield· 
fielder Elbert Gul7:willer, who 

has a .471 average to Ie d the cir

cu.it, and who til 0 pac the con
ference in runs batt d in with 11. 

Other baiters in the Buckeye 
lineup include Howard Moran. 

.444, BIIJ Zimmer, .400, Stewart 

Hein, .389, and Bob Montebello, 
.353. They have paced the team 

to a batting mark of .340, second 
in the conferen(.'e only to Michi
gan State's .387. 

The tatistles revealed th t 
Jowa' leadln,; hitter In confer

ence play Is third Baseman 
BQb Crl loph with a .308 "'er
• ,.e. In six lames Crl to ph hlL~ 

beell al ba~ 13 tllllt • hOI four 
bit.s , ha Rored two runs and 
bl batted In Olle run. 

NEW YORK'S ALVIN DARK was out at first base Wednesday afternoon araln t tbe ardlnals as 
Lollis flnt Baseman Don lIflllwec took a throw (rom second base on a plcll-otr play. The Card finally 
retired 23 m ore Giants In th e course of the Kame bu t not before New York had cored 11 runs. t. Loul 
llad only three reC'ulllrs In the fame Wednesday. The r es t of the team members were sufterillf from the 
n .. 

The ot her leading hitt rs on the 
squad are Duane Brandl nnd 
Geol'ge Handboth with a .294 av
erage. Each has collected fi\'e hils 
in 17 times up. H and has driven 
In three runs and Brandt has bat
ted in two. 

Southpaw George 1\1aicr of Illi
nois continued to pace the league 
pitchers with three win and no 
losses. He has struck out 34 and 
permitted only (our runs and 16 
hits in 27 i nnl n&s . 

Hawk's Tom Crabbe 
ShoOts Hole in One 

Tom Crabbe Jr., currently the 
winningest golfer on the Iowa 
team, shot a hole-in-one recently 
In an exhibition ml\teh at the Ce
dar Rapids country club.· 

The shot came on a 135-yard, 
par 3 hole. It was the firs t hole
in·one t ecorded in Cedar Ra pids 
so fIT In the golf season. 

Crabbe, whose best performance 
10 date has been a 69 made at 

I' Flnkbine field against Illinois, 
lost his filst match Monday to 
Minnesota's captain, Jim John
ston. 

Take 

ONE GANDER 
at 

Spaqhetti & Meat Sauce 
Spaqhetti & Meat Balls 

SJlaqhetti & Veal Cutlets 

and you'll fly into it! 

Renaldo's 

-------- - - ------ - -

S. T~A N DIN'S 
• -t __ ._ 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

ko,lon 
W I.. I' T cn 

H 9 .639 
Sl. Lou.l . .. 10 M .MiI 2 
Brooklyn I ~ 10 . ~I~ 2 
PlllIbur,h 10 D .1i28 2'." Philadelphia It II .1IIlQ Ii 
Cbleaco u 10 . 171 H" 
New 'York 10 " . 117 B 
Cincinnati .. 7 I :! .3.;0 6 

WEDNESDAY' RESULTS 
N ... Yorlt 17. st. 1..0.1. ~ 
PhiladelpblA G, PlII,bar,b G 
Boo"'n •. Clnclnnall I' 
BUokl,n G, Cbl.a,o • 

TODAY'S PITCIlEItS 
New York at Clevelan d-Ralleh l ( 1 .. 1) 

VI. Wynn (2 .. 2) 
W .. blnr&on at n,troll-KUlavl (~-::) 

VI. 1I.lohlnl on (1-0) 
Phllad,lphlo .t 1'1. Louil-If.opo< (V-~) 

VI. PllleU., '1 -2) 
Bodon .t Chlca,o--Taylor (o .. S) or 

Siobb. (3-0) WI . Jad lO " 10-0) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W I.. PeT 

New York 13 8 .7 14 
W • • bln(1on I ~ 7 .'!IO 
Cleveland II 7 .611 
Cbll'll,o I" 8 • llil6 
Ddroll U 8 .52' 
Do.lon 10 U .G'!6 
81. Lout. 3 16 • ~38 
l'hll,d.lphl. G 10 .tSl 

WEDNE DAY' RESULT 
New York A. Cleveland e 
Delroit .t. w. hln,t.n 0 
Philadelphia 8. S I. Loull 1 
B.slon al Cblea,. po Ip .. ed. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 

CB , 
%'~ 
3' • • • I • 
If 

Chlu,. at BrookIY1l-MoLI. b (1·0) .... 
Newcom be (!.J) 

Sl. 1..0.15 al New York-Pobol,lt)' (~.J ) 
vs. lIearn ('!-'!) 

PlIhbur,b 01 Phllod.lpbla-Dletoon I~· 
1 ) vs. Church (2 .. ' ) 

Cincinnati at Bo. tol)-Raffeluberl'f:r (0 .. 
8) or Bla.kwell 13·U n . Saln (I·S). 

Games scheduleci this weekend 
CIrc Indiana (2-0) at Ohio State 
(4-0). MI::higan State (2-0) vs. 
Michigan State (2-0) vS. Mlchi an 
(0-6) In a home and home series, 
rowa (2-4) at. Minnesota (2-4), 
Northwestern (4-2) at Wisconsin 
(2-3), Notre Dame at Jliino is (4-
2) and Purdue (1-3) vs. De Pauw 
in a home and h ::> me. 

CHARGED W(TH BRIBING 

NEW YORK !\PJ - Eli Kluko/
sky, who was arrested in Miami 
earlier this month in connection 
with New York's basketball 
scandal, returned here by plane 
Wednesday and was chnrged with 
offering brlbe~ to five CCNY 
players. 

You Gol Troubles! Look af Marly Marion 
By WHITNEY MARTIN with more avoirdupois than poise, on the scatterflln order. But 

NEW YORK (JP) - So you have I and six or eight players doing their Glavlano dented a rene In his 
troubles? tos~ing on sick beds where they first try out there, and was out 

The kitchen faucet drips, the can't bat an eye. ot a ction lor a spell. 
lawn mower doesn't work, you In case anyone wonders if Marty 
broke a shoestring, the traffic cop isn't oU his rocker In playing such Marion put Peanuts Lowrey out 
bawled you out, and beSides, you a scrambled lineup, it might be In center. Lowrey is an outCieldcr, 
have a hangnail. mentioned there are extenuating but he hod just been hanging on 

Those are troubles? Take a ci£cumst,mces which dat back to by his teeth and wasn't C'onsider-
look at Marty ~1arlon, who is spring tralnin.l!;. ed seriously as a re&uI;)l'. However, 
only trying to make a National It had been planned to try Stan he started hit ting, and you just 
leape pennant contender out Musial in centerfield, but Stan , 
of the St. Louis Cardinals. in every other way a superb bali can't take a guy who Is llllUng out 
He is putting a team in the field player, hasn't much 01 an arm, so of the lineup. 

which has an outfielder playing he was given the lelt field spot. So when Glaviano came back 
tbird base, a third baseman play- Marty was Koing to put Madon wont through his oriJlinal 
ing center field, a shortstop play- Tommy Glavlano In center fle ld play to put him in center field, 

J2710wa Ave. ling second base, a second baseman because he's quick and bas a and moved the surprising Lowrey 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~la~y~i~n~g~Sh~o~r~t:s~to~P~'-,:~f~ir~s~t:-.b~aseman stout arm, even If It Is _a_"_t_tl_e __ I_o_th_ lr_d_b_a_s_e_. _ 

Ii ENR Y CARL ANDERSON 

Chuck Darling Named • 
Athlete of Week After • 

WANT AD RATES 
-----_._---

One day "........ 6e per wont 

ecord Performances Three days ... tOe per werd 
lx: day ....... _ .... 13c per word 

· , -rvtUlceJJaneous for Sale 
• LOOK In :rour altl.., Thou<an<h of ~pl~ 

rucIJnlt the 10"". n clawtled a«Oon ar .. 
1D~_I~ In whal ~'nu have to lelL 
Iowan acts gel THUlts. call 41'1 10<1071 

7:00 " 15 Ur .. and tu~. Vied Il!aII than 
1.000 miles. Pho .... 3$1'. 

• Apartment for Renl 
DELUXE baehelor apartment for two 

male students d Irln~ year or more 
Ottupaney. $70.00. Dial 5848. ---

\IALL apartment. compl~~I)1 tumlsb~ 
Close In. Yo\1Jtl married couples only. 

Dial tNl31 w«1t daYI ollly behN«n 9 a.m. 
ODe month .... ... 39c per word. LOOK In YOUT llUe! Thoupnd. of pee>- and 4 p-m. 

Chuck Darlinl{ ha~ been named 
Iowa's "Athlete at the Week" Cor 
his record breaking performances 
in the shot put and discus during 
the Purdue meet here lost Satur

pie ...,~dlnl the low,n cl_l!Ied _Uon. --------------
Baby Sitting 

day. 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4p.m. 
Noon 

Selected by local press and 
radio men tor the ho"or, Chuck Choclt )lour .d In the 11 ... 1 ue It al>-,. 1><'.... rho Dally low8n ean be r~ pon. 
also became the se<'ond Hawkeye Ilbl •• or only one Incorrect iftKrtlon. 
ever to throw the shot put over 
50 feet. W ith his to of 50 feet 
~ Inch, Darling joined Dick 

Hoerner. former Hawk footbllll 
star now with the Los Angeles 
Rams, in the exclusive "over 50" 
club. 

Hoerner's loss of 51-4 in ) 947 

Brinr Ad,vertlsemenu to 
The Dally IQwan Buslotll O(nce 

Ba emmt. East; naU or Jlhone 

4191 

are h lertlW In what you ha ... to IdL 
low .... da wei fdults. cau 4181 tod.yl 

PART o...-..... hlp In £rcoupe. DIal 6375 

roLLER BRUSHES·DEBUT ANTE 
metlte1. Pbone U16. 

'OR SALE: Klnl IIld" lr"",b .. "... with 
&liver bell. jUit Hke new. 0111 9475 

.fler 5 p.m. 

BAUSH and LO~fB M't:T_ope. I Ocu-
lIrt. on Imm~rlfon lens. Movable 

lta,e. Sul>-ata,e lamp. Like new. New 
prtee over 13:10.00. My prf". SUO.GO. 
Phone 1-220&. 

DROP leaL tabl" .nd lour ~h.ln. Sinele 
bed complete. Dial 1IS57 . 

Rooms for Rent 

is the Iowa record. Coach Franci' --Autos forSola - uiiecr- DOUBt.! room . m n. PhOne 6m. 
Cretzmeyer thinks that DOW Darl
in, has the [eel of things and CONVERTIBL 1114~ CHRYSLER Town T~~l ~iA. room.o tor .nal. Ilud~nta. 

BABY .JlUn,. Phone 3311 . 

BABY .ltUnI nferenCH turn lshed. 
Phone a·I2M. 

Instruction 

DANC'P! I.n,m, 
Dial 9435. 

uml ¥oud. Wurfu. 

OAlL Y Iowan Cl .... lfled ads bTlna you 
,paTe .... h when you ",II unwanted 

items. Adv~U your ml.tcellaneous .r ... 
Ud • lost • .rUeIH. or I'OOtn.II lor r~nt in 
the Ctasslfled .... lIon of The Dally Iowan. 

Typing 

GENERAL typlne. Phone 2tN13. 

TYPlNG: The I •• leneral. bpeTieneed. 
Dial 8..0118 . • ,enlnCI. 

Want to Buy lind Country. Automatic tranlmlulon. 
may threat n thaI r cord. Darling radio h~.l.tr , lpotlllthL. dlreeUonal Ultbts. 
made his toss on a showery day ~te. Sold n-'" fn • .-0. You e.n buy It D~~~~.!rn~:~:c;::.':,'i~l~a:n ~.:.~':,~ TYPEWRlT'P!R. Dial 0968. 
with a cool temperature while fnr l1i1OO~191.___ P_h_o_n_ • ...:S34~7.:.. __________ _ 
Hoerner set his mark on an in- 1941 l u""r d~lux. 2·door FORD Good ROOMS lor buoln.,.. womtn or tudenU. 
door toss. paint. motor .,1<1 Ur .... Dial :1413. CooldnC prlvJlo,. . Phon~ 4954. 

Darling's discus mark oI 139 1035 f"ORD V.8 coupe. Good concIJllon. * Lost and Found ,75 Ext. 3511. 
feet 4 U, inches was both a new 
meet and per,onal record. Last 194~ CHEVROLET l'LEETL1NE. Exeel· LOST: Pair of blulah horn rimmed lila.· 

'onl lha.,.. 1021 Flnkbln • . '·2118. • Saturday nllhl at Moyflowrr. De •• 
year Chuck set the old record with pUa~1y " ed. Rewai'd. call n7l. 
a toss or 134 feet 4 inches. 1940 NASH ledan 1849 CHEVROLET "'- ..:...--dRn. 1936 CHEVROl.ET eou.,. . 1948 LOST On e.rnpu~. man'. Eliin ..,rllt-

The remarkable suece!'s of big lolA H •• dsn. and alb .... at Ekwall Mo· watch. Reward. call ext. 4188. 
Chuck seems to be his ability fin- lora. 627 S. CApi to_I_. ______ _ 

ally to co-ordinate his 6-8, 220 1949 Delu". CHEVROLl:T. Very low Loans 
pound frame with protJer tceh- mll8~e 117 E. DavenpoTt 8·2141. 
niquc. 'S7 DODGE Cou~. Phone '·3548. 

Dates of Big Ten 
Meets Moved Ahead 

...... LOANED on IUns. eamer .. , dla
moncll. doth)"I, etc. RELIABLE LOAN 

Co. lOt Z .. t lIuTllnllton. 
1936 FORD . ...,bulll mOlar. radJo. h.al"", -..;...-~---.....:.:~-----

SpOtlight Excellenl tlnl.h. 711 Klrk- QUICK LOANS on j • ..,elry, tlo lhlna. 
wO<><t 1.2780. radio.. eie. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 126 

... Ouhuquf'l 
HIM BUlCK S~181 , 4-<1oor. Radio. Heat-
~r. P;xe~lIent eon<litlon. Call 86t1. For root comfort .•. 

1947 FORD. Excellent eondlUon . Phone F or new shoe look .. 

CHICAGO 01'1 - Commissioner 
Kenneth L. W ilson of the West
ern conference ann:Junced Wed
nesday that the dates of the Big 
Ten tracll, olr and tennis cham
pionships will be advanced to per
mit competitors to take selective 
. ervice Qualification teo Is. 

All champion hip. wer ched-
uled Cor Northwestern. Track and 
golt will be held May 24-25, and 
tennis May 23-24-25 . Earlier all 
events had bee n scheduled to fin
i'h on May 26, one of the dates 
scheduled for tests. 

Regular conference meetings, 
however, will be held as sched
uled May 24-26. 

Iowa Tennis Team 
Plays Next 3 Days 

After consecutive wins over 

8-04.12. 

Help Wanted 
LET·S TALK ABOUT YOllq FUTURE. 

l/ you are 10k In I (or a lIfeUme e.re~r 
or hut •• ummrr job which will pay you 
hlah reward , tor )lour etfort nd Umr. 
II )'ou nre look In, for the opporlunlty 01 
,alnlnl valuable &a lr~ tralnln, and ex
P<'rlen~. at our e"pelUe .nd with 
IPlendld ell. nee for ad"ant menl wllh 
one 01 the t:lstes' Krowlnl prO.rallve 
eomponlea In I Ileid. lhen ""ad this: 
WE OUARANT'P!E $325 PER MONTH. 

We have the conlldenee In our mtn 
and our prOduct to oftcr YOU a .. Iary . 
tHCP n (! nc:cou.nl . and bonus. Many men 
mnke '100 • w,,<,k and more. He..., II an 
opportunity. YOU owe It to you .. ,,1f to 
("omf> In and talk to u.s. 
Ie you ha" MI !lnt.hed ochool bul 
would like to make Your voeatlon 
profitable-we have a pl.ce lor 10U. You 
mu t have 9 CAr li nd be wlllln. to tray .. 
PI. Home wcrk('llds. Inlervlews Jllv~11 
MIIY II . IQ s.m. to 5 p.m .. Siudent Pin .. • 
1J'it'nt. Bureau. --------BOA RD Jobs ror lummer leila" •. Apply 

now. Houn lot work arranaed illlCt 
relliltration. Relch's caee. 

WANTED: P.rman.nt lull or part·tlme 
u le Jody. ExP<'rlence prelerreC1 but nut 

n!'Co_ry. Apply morning. Ii &< H Hos· 
lery Ston!. 

Northwestern and Wi consin, WAN'rED Lady 10 work. on counter In 
Iowa's tennis team begins a three dry cl~nlnl In Iowa Cily. Phone Mr. 

capp eoUaet. 3-3548. Cedllr Rapid •. 
meet home stand today against the 
University ot Denver. 

Sporting a 3-3 record for the 
year the Hawks will (ace Mar
quette on Friday and M innesota 
Saturday. 

PART and full time stallon altend nl. 
Experien ce prde.rod. Good lllAry. Ap· 

ply In penoon. Mohr servIce. 103' S. Rly· 
enlde Drive. 
YOlJNG man lor janitor work- mornlnl 

houra pre( rred. Dial 411 •. MeNamora', 
Furniture Company. 

Top winner tor Iowa Is Jack NEWSPAPER eamct GOy. APpllc:JIUon. 
Fletcher with a 5-1 record. Bruce wonted for Da,ly Iowan route. Cau 

8·2151. 
Higley is second with 4-2 and Don 
Lewis, Hill Ball and Mike True- WANTED : Saleslady lor girt and Ippli· ance clep.rlment. Jatk on', Elc:c:lrlt 
blood have split even in six and GilL 

mee~. . ------~------------------Personal Services 
OLLEGE BA 'EBALL 

01110 Stale 11. D.yton 2 
Purdue 22. India na Slale I 
lll1nohf It "rlc''' ''''JI~ n 

TllREE I LEAGUE 

PRO~-£SSIONAL Dl.neUc Auditing. We 
lpecla llze In dlWeult ca e. Re.ulu 

luor.nleed. 0101 3310. 

Work Wanled 

ED SIMPSON 
]]3 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US' REPAIR YOUR SlIOES 

Do your own moving with a 
handy luggage trailer, 
Rented by the hour, day, 

or week. Phone 6838. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

For Sale 
1949 CHEVROLET 4-door 
1941 CHEVROLET 2-door 
1950 BUlCK special 2-door, 

Dynaflow 
1949 BUICK Super 4-door 
1949 OODGE Coronet 

convertible 
NALL MOTORS 
210 S. Burlington 

HELP 
WANTED 

Full or Part·time 
Person 

Good , Pay 
Interesting Work 

No experience necessary 

Apply at 

J. C. PENNEY CO. 

J 

...,5)uln("y 16. Evnm~vl1l,. 2 

Vital Statistics 
B1RTIIS 

PLAIN dr ... hemmlne, ,1.00 . 0101 6648. 

WANttb 
GIRL to .ba r Dpartment lor 

ca II 6776 aI r II ve. 
l ummet. 

" might be ,a "Whit" Elephant" 10 you bUI a good buy 
10 someone else. No matter what it is - a lable, a rug, 
a refrigerator. a typewriter. a Coat .. . you can sell il 
with a Daily Iowan Classilied ad. A Itln born Weclnesdav ot Mercy bo~

Pita I to Mr. on<l Mr.. William Albreel1l. 
2U S. Riverside <lTlve. 

A IOn born Wednudav at Mercy hos
pItal to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Leach. 
SI9 Flnkblne park. 

Apt. Wanled 

YOUNG married couple want .mall. fur· 
nlshed apartmen t lot summer and 

enmlnll school year. call Ed tJunli"l(. 
11671. 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept. 
A daughter born Tuf' dAY at Mt'.rt'v 

hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hunln •. 
uno Rocb •• t~r .venue. 

A daulht~r born WednC'lIday ftt MprTV 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. John Dl"nJllger. 
1617 Bowery .lr""l. 

A lIOn born Monday at Untve:rsltv hos
pitals to Mr. and Mra. David CanilOn. 5 
Woolf eourt. 

A daughter born Wednt'Oday .1 Merey 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. William Daltl.· 
berur. Columbu" .Junctlon. 

oaATH 
Frank Farrow, 68. m Iowa avenue. 

dleel Wedncsday at lhe Merey hospital 
aftel' a month', IlIne .... 

lIlAaalACE LICENSES 

Music and Radio 
R.ADlO repalrlnl. J ACKSOI'l'S IlLEC 

TRIC AND GIFT :1465. 

Automotive 

t1sm aula PITu. Corll,vtlle Sal"ale Co. 
Dial 8·I82l. 

m.urance 
To K arl Buckmayer. 21 . and Leona 

Klelruc:hmldl. 17. both of Inw. Clly. 
JlVILDJNQ PIRMIT 

Nohe. 

M. FOR !Ire and autLl In,ur.~~. homell and 
.erealle •• _ WhIUnl-J(err RealtY Co 

Dial 2123. ---
lIOON AND BOARD 

"'THERE WAS NO 
SIGN SAVIN' KEEP OUT'" 
.. 'TH' SHI'-oCK 'oAIA5N'T 
LOCKEQ AN' wr;, JES' 
MCNED IN!'" SO WE. 

GOT" SQU,A.TTERS' 
RIGHTS. · ·· · 

"N' WE'LL FIGHT 
10 HOLD 'EM! 

1Sy GQfE AHERN 

Y!:I-I '" PtEP"N" 
KNQlNS TH' LAW, 

AN' SQlJ.A.TT!:RS' 
RIGHTS PERTECT 
uS! ···· BESIDES. 
'IOU CAN'T GIVE 
US TH' HEAVE 
UNTIL AFTER we 
GEl" ,, 30-o.--y 

NOTICE! 

,~~L_AF_F.A.DAY I 

~-- "- .... S·jO 
c:op.. 19'1. KJr., Fatum SrnJICatt. 1",, _ \lfcwld ,p rrw:n-ed,. 

liMy father sent me. My mothe~'111 home lceeping nn eye 
on him till I {!et back." 
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New Party Committee Begins Learning Job . Hick~erson Announces! Kril ~ s Guilty to Jail Breaking Charges Don Nemmers Elected 
Com~erce President 

c Oall, towan Phote) 

THE NEWLY ELECTED CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE gained a U!.t le experience Wednesday when 
·.he" &at In ai the present commUtees meetlnr In th e Iowa Union . The new members will not take of
fice until June J , however. Next year 's part y co mm IUee consists of (seated, left to right) l\Iartha Dean, 
Somerville, l\tass.; Juanita. Bethke, A2. Cherokee; Barbara J ames, AS, Dundee, Ill.; Sally Irish , Ai!, 
Forest City; Ann Law/lon, A3, Iowa City; (standlne) Dick Myers, AI , Des 1\lolne5; Tom Olson, A3 , Red 
Oak, Dale Haworth, AI, Champa lrn, m.; J im Grotthenhuls, C3, Stanton, and Charles Wheeler, A2, Des 
Moines. 1\llsslnr from the picture Is Shirley Skelley. AS, Des Moines. 

Ba"ds Show Poise -

Polished Performance 
showed ragged edges and some of 

: the attacks weren't as sharp as 
could be desired. 

The man playing the tambourine 
in "Farandole" deserves an A 
plus for persistence and near-per
fect rhythm. 

* * * By TERRY RI NK 
The performance of the SUI 

concert and varsity bands Wednes
day displayed all the polish and 
poise desirable for a season's final 
concert. 
• The bands, playing at the Iowa 

Union, were directed by Prof. C. 
B. Rijlhter an <1 his assistant, Albert 
En.B.sh. 

- In Final Concert 

..; * * audience of nearly 500 persons 

The final part of the program 
was played by the varsity band 
combined wlth the concert band 
and contained plenty of vigor and 

l1articularly liked the heavy, rest
less quality of much of the over
ture. power. The same group managed 

The distribution of instrumental solt, minute variations in inten-
sity during the F inale from the 

welght added immensely to the Fauchet symphony. 
power and air of doom permeating The concert band's new blue 
the compoSition. Several of the uniforms added the !inal touch to 
numerous runs by the woodwinds the program. 

Yesterday In Washington 
'l'he IIrst pari of the procram, 

played by the concer. band 
a lone, inclUded first per form 
alice of a suite for band, "Cow
bo" Country," by ChAmp 
Tn one, an SUI rudaate. PUMPING STATION F OR CLINTON - Mayor Don Allison, 
'. Complex rhythm and dissonant Clinton, and three other Clinton officials appeared at a closed meet
harmony gave the composition a ing of a house appropr!.ations subcommittee to request $390,000 fol' a 
clllt.m to moderness. But, to th1s pumping station at Clinton. They said the station was needed as a 
reViewer, it seemed that a con- health measure. They appeared at the committee session with low:\ 
&cious sejll'ch for unusual, jarring Congressman Henry Talley (R-Decorah) . 
haNTIonles sacrificed murh of the The station once was approved, but the money never has been 
me/lhing promised by the theme. appropriated . 

The first and third movements • • • 
cont~ined few of the concepts sug- UN-AMERICAN COMMITTEE - The house un-American actl-
IICsted by their titles, "Barn vities committee subpoenaed Gen. Douglas MacArthur's intelligence 
Danc'e" and "Palominos." The chief for questioning about a Communist spy ring which operated in 
secohd ·movement, "Ghost Town," Japan during World War II. 
most successfully manifested a The lntelligence officer, Maj . Gen. Charles A. Willoughby. ap-
IT}ood void of stilted e!!ects. plied for retirement soon after MacArlliur was fired and is expected 

()penine the prOl'ram was a to return to this country at the end of this month. 
tach choral prelude, "We All • • • 

' eUeve In God." I t was well wool. PRICES _ The government issued new wool price regu-
J!erlormed with th e re,ullu de- .. .. . 
liberate rhythm allowlne the lah.ons which will mean higher clothmg costs thiS fall and next 
.eyeral contrapuntal melodies to sprmg. 
~1se to the spotlight slnely. I The office of price stabilization fixed a uniform ceiling of $3.35 

A raust Overture by Wagner a pound for standard grade WOOl, and authorized price increasl!S 
w as performed for the first time ranging from six to ]2 percent for manufacturers ot woolen yarns 
ilk transcribed by Right er. The and fabrics. 

" 

--~-----=------~~--~~~~ 
In and Save with this Spring's 

.... \\~~-~ - -----.. ::-;::1
v 
~ , 

.. ~ ~KIN ·SIZE 
A OYI 

Here's what happens when 
you tell the man to " .. . fill 
'er up wit h STANDARD RED 
CROWN • • • " You get smoother 
dr i ve .. . the con trolled 
volat ility of premium gas • . . 
at the savinp of re~lar. A nd 
you get money-savmg action 
in smooth flowing power and 
long mileage for all your 
Spring driving. Yes, you 
SGve-save-save with R E D 
CJlOWN. At ~gular price it's 
the KDlG-SIz---.-u:u Buy! 

8EDCBOWN 

Claren ,;, 26, Cedar Ra- \ corpus hearln .. in dlsCrlct court. Don Nemmers, C3, Waterloo, 

N A I · 0 PI pids, We ,-pleaded guilty to Jane Henderson, director ot the Wednesday was elected commertoe e w u m n I a y a n two jail breaking charges after Jo hnson county dcp~rtmcnt of class pl'es irl nt for the 1951-$1 

, Inc"easing si zes of S;';l gradua t
ing cIa ses ha prompted the uni
\'ersity to institute a new reun 'on 
sche:lule for the: Alum ni days, 
June 8 anrl 9. 

lnstead of contacting the offi
cers of every class every Ii VI' 

years alter graduation , the oftice 
will concentrate on classes with 
10, 25 and 50 year anniversaries, 
Lon.!'! L . Hickerson, director of 
the uni versity's alumni service, 
said Wednesday. 

Accord:ng to the old system, the 

vitics and programs to supplement 
.. r.y fU:lct ioll t he class prepares 
for its l!. 

The Emeritus club, one or llle 
university's alumnl societies, in
cludes members of cla~ses which 
graduated fifty or more years ago. 
This year members of the class of 
1901 are eligible [or membership. 

2 Receive Occupational 
Thera py Certificates Here 

office contacted class oHicers to Ruth Celke. Cleveland, and M a
determine whether the class was ~ian Neff, Ames, have received 
planning a reunion lliat year. If their occupational therapy certi
any class answered affirmatively, flcates from the SUI college of 
the otfi : e assisted them. medicine. 

Under the new system, the Miss Celke finished her cUni-
alum ni office will take the ini- cal training at Miami Valley hos
ilat lve in arranrlne reunions pital, Dayton, Ohio. She will work 
"lor the classes of those three at Crill' veterans hospital, Cleve
milestone years," H ckerson said, land. 
"and do a. really good job." Miss Neff finished her training 

For the limelight classes, the at Portland rehabllitatlon center, 
un iversity will hold special acti- IPortiand, Ore. 

GABARDINE DRESS SLACKS 
For Spring 

Choose several of these beautiful dur
able slacks at Mannlnn down to earih 
prices. NationaUy famous Saxon Qualliy. 
Wrinkle resistant rabardlnes In ian, 
blue, .. r ay, ten l, and brown. 

DAN RIVER 
JACKETS 

Water repellent fa bries. 
Choice of blue. eray, 
brown, &Teell. yellow and 
red . 

only $4.95 ea. 

NAVY T SHIRTS 
5ge ea. 

SUN-TAN PANTS 
antorlzed, dura.ble Ch 'no for 

Ion&' wear. Tunnel loops. Sailcloth 
IIOckets. 

$3.79 pro 
Matching shirt S3.l9 

DUNGAREES 
8 oz. sanforized 

$2.29 pro 

CompJete line of work shoes 

ARMY-NAVY OXFORDS 

MANNINGS 
Your comer store of value .. 

Open Monday till 9 P.M. 

Dis trict Jud~c Ha"old D. Evans I ~ot"i a l wclCal e. asked th at Kr iz be school ye31'. 
o\'~rruled a mot.on asking U, at (en [ined in a slate insti tut ion for Other officets elected by rolll. 
Kt'l7. be adJud~ed JOs!)nc and c m- I the !eeble-minded. She claimed . 
milted \v a menial instilulio!'!.. . merce students were Tom Scot. 

" \1 IS dangerous to the welfare of h C3 Ch k . ,T uri"e Evans postooned .• entence . . orn, , ero ee, vlce-prtJJ· 
until he can investigate the situ- the commumty .tor Clarence Knz dent ; Roger Eae, C3, Willow City, 
ation more tully. Each of the to be at large willioul care or con- I N. D., treaS\lrer, and Eve\yn Bark. 
charges carries a maximum sen- troL" i er, C3, Iowa Clty, secretary. 
tence o! one yeDr imprisonment In her pelition, Miss Henderson 
in the county jaiL listed as persons who would testi-

Kriz Is accused of walkln .. out fy to Kr iz' feeble-mindedness , 
of the counb ja I Dec. 17, 1950 Murphy, Deputy SherifC Don Wil
while reUpous services were son and Dr. Frank E. Coburn, 
Mine held there. The second In- head or the psychopathic ol\,tpa
dlctment claims he attempted to tient clinic, Psychopathic hospitaL 
esCtllpe from Sheriff Albert J . Kriz was examined at Psycho
Murphy J an. 11 alter a habeas pathic hospital, March 16. 

P. S. An other lummer vacation 
treat II the rictur85que wood,
and-lakes country of Minnesota. 

Go Rock h landl 

~.Y-" the pl''''''q m ... ~ for 
yoW' summer vacation. There's incompara
hIe Colorado with its snow-crested moun
tains, flashing stream" pine-girded. lUft 
•.. California with its seashore, movieland.. 
/'lId :missions, national parks, big trees. And 
what fun it is getting to these places I The 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROCKET to Denver or 
Colorado Springs; the GOLDEN STATE to Los 
Angeles. Both provide de luxe Coach and 
Pulhnan accommodations. 

FOl tour information. de4crjptiv9 meratllre, 
re4ervation. and ticket" addle .. 

F. E. llIEACHAM, Ticket Agent 
Rock Island Lines 

Iowa City, Iowa. Rockl·:;'· 
Island .. 
. . .. . 

• _I' l' ", Rock Island Lines 
t HE ROAD OF PLANNE D PROG R ES S 

LIKE THOUSANDS OF AMERICA'S STUDENTS
MAKE THIS MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF AND GET 

WHAl EVERY SMOKER WANTS 

ILDNESS 
PillS. N~ UIPLEASAIIT AFTER·'~S'E 
/ 

OVER 1500 PROMINENT TOBACCO GROWERS 
SAY: "When I apply the Standard Tobacco Growers' 
Test to cigarettes I find Chesterfield is the one that 
smells Milder and smokes Milder." 

A WELL- KNOWN INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH 
ORGANIZATION REPORTS: "Of all brands tested, 
Chesterfield is the o",ly cigarette in which members 
of our taste panel found !l2 !:!np'leasant after-taste." 
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